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Introduction 
"Crav1ns; l1.0.rt1 and selt...tetera1"at1on, aen dean. to 
stand &la.no as l.nd.1v1d.'Uala. but t� loneliness and re­
�1bll1t7, tbe7 w1•h to unit• td.tm tho1r follow msn as 
r&Cbel'S Of a g�• CsaSISt l970t p., !8J. "'rh& manhood O:f 
Mn depends upon la• al1enat1on and h1• e.lM:"eness or aortall.t1. 
Without tha he would be l••• t.Nm. human1 tor thq aft tho 
perils, not or natu:r.1 but Cf the h'U:ilQ1 oond.1t1on" [Wheelie. 
1958. 1• 1B9J. 
A.a F� (19,56) aptl.J statect. i 
"Man 1.s {)1fte4 with lNJABOUI he 1s life bein.g 
a� Qt lteeltt lae ha• •�••• ot hS..nl.f, or 
hie fellow ••• ot hU pa.at. and Of the poss1b111t1es 
ot bls fttt\\l'e. ir�a ·�•• or �olt a.a a 
Mplat• ent1tT• ti. .. ..... . Of hi• � •bOrt 
ltr• •J8Jl• ot \he raot th&t: nthout bl.a will he 
ts bOm and � bl• fill h• 41••• that he 
wlll di• beton th04M 'Whom n. loves, or tbe7 
betoft hi.m.• the •�•• Of hi• al.onenesa and 
MJll!lllt.:�eu•••t ot hla belP1•••nes s beton the 
toroes of· Mt� and Of 1ot1•tft all this ukes 
his sepuiate, cU.mmited exlneno. an unb.able 
prlson .. 111 
A rev1elt of the llteat� bas rev-ea.led a number ot 
dl.tf�t d.et1n1:t1ons, end, at first glance, confl1ttlns 
asseasmen:ta ot the natu:re or lonelinesa (�loher. 1973). 
It has O.e obs.rved. ey Clark (1968) •it se..s teas1blt 
that there odats a lanellnea• which 1s d1tferont in 
deg� and kind rre the unlvw-1 uperieno• (wh1oh ts 
eld.stent1al loneliness}" and that "thl.s lGnl>l.ineas � be 
ref� t,o as a ldnd ot est�aaent lonellneaa [p. J)J". 
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Hou-.-1 (1961) noted. that •u. loneli.n.••• ot aodem Ute 
-v 'be eou14eftd 1n two -.ya• rt.. ex1atent1al loneline•• 
ot Mlt-1 eat1on ad •elt-..�••1••• wb1Clh he ocmoluded 
to be ve»r 41tt•""" J.n·OhaJ'aeter. -4 •••Olll'lln1ed bl' a 
�· an4 41•�'- an:deUJ' [p. 24].• Von Wlt•1•"'1 (1958) 
,,.....,,ed. 1onelln••• Us.to tn 41ati.Mt •t•Ol'l••• •nl.mQ7• 
lon.eline•a lrhioh he tel• la espal"l••e4 b7 en17one. an4 
� ...... 17' .• lOMliM••· wbiU. 1• eQd'lenMd •• Ol•t. 
:Berbl.1n3o (1968) tel\ •bat the .S.aund.entan.Uns• ot 1 . . 
ltne•• •u.n be athi.wt;..S. to the o11nt.Ml tut that lonelb•• 
ap,_... \114a 'ftd7'ina au1"•• it ean aniteat 1tae1t •• 
-�- Pftbl•• 1n 11V1-• as • hpn1alcm, an4 1dent1t7 
••l•l•t • •• tbe Mft aerlou 't7Pe ot • 41a1ntesattve 
••tal illness [p. 97].• 
Whlle tt le a,,.._t t!lae aD1' au.thon have aua•ated. 
then an ·� •.t• r .. a ot 1onel.1n•••• nlat1v•lJ' 
tew ha•• reoognJ.nd bt then aw 1nela Of lonellne••• 
ai-. With lhe 41ttoent toau• wh.l.ob _,be a1111J.&lt S.n. 
na•ve• wt wh.10h aft upefl.e•e4 41ttel'e1ltl.7 1n either 
4.uallilJ' or int«Ultr. h'ie4a �l•tn.m (1960) ha• 
dia•us•-4 "IU"1ou tnle• ad. dean•• ot 1.,,elln•••. She· 
4ltt .. tiated. thea •• aOlltUd.•• al-..n•••• 1•olat1on. anct 
Mft&l• 1on•lln•••• laa1U4ins volun11u7 and. 1nvoluntu'J' • &n4 
tM teQOINT an4 lu•ba '1PI• ot 1on.t1l1ne••• He.dam (1950) 
d.letlngulabed. be...._ the ._.. ot lon..l.i.ne-•• telt bJ' peC>»J.• 
ln noma1 and abnoJmal ..._tal lltet" and. F:romll•Relu.tm 
(1959) 114484 � d.W> 41Mnalcm -.,. 41eoa-W..t1ng between 
............ .,....,...,1 ... 1-elt.n ...  llh.Mdl .. felt; 
... -· in •• ·- ... � ... .... .. ...... .... ..... ,.. 
t:•• wt ... -. .ln*1• •t ltatllnM• ,,... .U11414 • • 
''''• Cl9'J) -- be_., .. , ••• -. .. � . .tMPl•• ,, .. 
twlMMl people, •nta111' Ul ,,...i...-.,eve• 11N Jlftt•Jr .. 
ea11 ·� ........... an& .u ... w. bfth ,... tit-el••• 
... ,.... .......  ".[»• 16)]•• b. .... . ., .. t• _ .. , Chat 
v.. 1 .. iu.11 t•l• .... ... . ., , ... ....... - laU"f'IAlala. 
it •&la&Jee la .._.,, \'Mt Wt....- ia &n..a.'1• 
I• ee S.. »• IiAbar (l'6?) - oi-.:i, WlWW 'MW.en 
....-1 Wt._\1.--ia 9C' �- Wll• IM ••-'t 
nu. •1.._. Of .... . &a. '8 ..., ftla\�p 
d eVtt%7 _,.itl_.e Of "18\l-.hlP• The 41 .... ...... ,. ....... .. .....  ., Mkti .....  
and. .  th• _,.l'lc.e ot ...,. u. u. • ._.., IA the 
.,,,..,. -., .. ... , .. ,r ... ... . ...,..,_.. 
•• 11,-.. i.t .. P'Jffn a&..i � .. hope1 •• -. •• 
.... • ,....., ....... l»t· Jr]., . 
i.ana -..... "*' --. ••• • • •• 1..n • .,...,. 1....i• 
et.� • .. .. ,Oldr .,.,, ..........  --- -
•••-•·ot ••l•f7bs 'tAlt net tuUWina ftlati .. hi'8t 
.. -.. tM1'- ., .ii .. a. ...... ..... -l&nd••• .. 
..-. ,.. ..,. -. anu..u.a .... 1.,... nn u.u., u 
.. .....  ta.. .. ..... Ji.. ,. .., ..... , • ......i i ... 1 •• 
.. .. ...... - ... ... ftle\& .. h,l.pa WhUh .... . .. 
••a.t.-.oa.w• 4eetm*•hlfm ...,.. ..... . .- ..--
1.eftl ....... - Wl•l4•1 a.a ...aat� *lu '1111 1 .· . · 
........ --·· .... . ... - .... ..... . ..i ..... *' - ...  
an ,..... •ther -i.u..-ua -. -. ... ...., tAt Ntw 
OtdlR .,._, �t .....  � level 11h19h _,. 'M 
waeated. ta ... oon41U• ._. a l.n41T14ual hluil .-1&t1onahb•• 
all or Which ••• uani.nglesa an4 •Ptt. taing ottend that 
th• lattN' state or level u.tJ. s1Y• r1ae to a teel.J.ns ot ,.ni.o. 
e upt1-a•• _. �ean•••• all or wh.1oh will be ot auoh 
gnat.er 1ntena1t7 then a� f eallng• aroused b;y the to....,. 
l�. 
�"�·· 
� 11i111i186 liP»&L&aa 
�h1• ,,.,. ot loneli.ne•• 1n '11• Utoatun 1• oooa•1onal.11 
ntened. to as ._tve.*' ·-� . ..  *'pblloaophloal.," a 
�......i· lcmol1n•••• and 1a 4enri.bed u an 1neaoapabl• 
� ot -.u•e huun een41t1o:n,. In th,e. dla�ential WOl'k• of 
Jean Fau.1 �. Al� camws, and �  K1ea�. theee 
Philoao:pbioa.1 toms or lone1ir.uiuui an a-�- t-bae. 
II •• IN.lsested. bl' vcm Vitaleben (1958) that ex1stent1al 
loneliness 1• lnbOm in �-- and .nten to a feeling o:r 
belnB be.•1•117 al.on:• and. M1Pl••• ln the world, Be funher 
otf e� that ed•,,.cmtkl loa•Uneas o-14 net be analysed 1n 
the �· 197. 
Bxletmt.tal lOnelineaa as noognisod bJ' SUU1van (1964). 
an4 El"i.Uon (1950}, 1• a oonaequenoe ot 1n41�14u.al tne<tom. 
Pal• (1969) felt also that loneli.ne•• ls an 1n.tegnl � 
4 
ot l1t•• and. COO'Jel" (1967) 14et1r1ed. it aa 0pr� allenati.on.1: • 
while al•o oonalclltnrlng 1t to be a n•ff•aai.7 roa of all h'W16n 
aotion an4 ezpe:rienoe. Clark (1968) also eltJQ"essed that a 
.,, • .,,, 1nt.-e 1...-.l ot watat1al lone1tnesa "la upenenoed. 
b7 patients who an eoatfJ'91lte4 with su9h experiences u •.f•l" 
SUl'Sft7t • orit1Ml J.11.n ... . - �- 4•th [p. lJ]. If 
A1•o ,_ (19.S6) t� uaus.w tb18.a.LT•n&l 1-.Unea• 
Of ao4nA -• an4. lt•a but.• t-.11'7 in an•• llt• [pp., 6-7]. 
IRlllJ. '913&DMI 
A 4UtwM u4 aan...U-4 tom ot 1-.1&nen l• ,..'61 
1..unua. It IU ance ,..... .  - tH1i.ns *' ... thing 
4Ut ( ... tt Ma ftdl• A.a U iad.1Yw.lfs a'bt ... to s....u.r 
ftlat• to ...._,,_ w a • ..,. •tl'O'n& .... or • lMlt er Nlatet• 
•••• or 1•olatl• r.- tM 1M1,frlr1 (•8PMWl, -. ••tMnt 
••lft7)· 
In .otial lenelanuat the iJ141YS4\81 m7 pl.Me ime ftl,_. 
libWV tOlt h1a 1-Uau• OA 8MS..W. Thee• tMl.inae Mr 
'be t.UftCJtl.7 n1a\e4 w a ... ,..,. b whilb then i• '°" llUb. 
a ..._.. ot •b1Pl'7• ..nltt1 • ''° MlQ' �t•• 
MOW -. U»Mtat;.S. .. , •t· to - 4*0Nt nlatd. M a 
8001"7 wb.M• CNJ.t-.. . . too aptAJ.1 tlanslns ('lottltS'i 1911). 
ni. ,,_ tmt Mn Annlt1ablf ntten ._. ••'81 1..un.aa 
n. tb• -. .• �ht boot• ..... ,,. - 1n4ut:$3.1•tl•• 
�-t1•· .. -- �.... . .. - ... 1n"**8t1• ..... 
.. S8J1, 4atu .  to auk 8MW ,....., 1$hl.nJcen Of � 
19'1' ee"1.17' u LeO 4rolete. a.one· IU4., -..1 •• Dltkeu, 
•'-• (l3a.nlu it �. lPlS). 
Th• ._. 4lttue•· SMe-1'84t cd ,.� nbtlut 
1nfll. et ••al 1.-11Ma1 .... aoat otta to be thw3ht ot 
u what � (1960 > MJ.led Ulll4e. A.nOU.o Obuut...U.• 
the ln41YW.ul whO bM nlat.1....,., r•t he stUl ta not 
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qu1te having all or h1• relat1onsh.1p nee4• adequat•lJ OJ' 
:fu.117 G&t1sf 1ed. It appears that anomie •••• to apeo1t1oallf 
nsuJ.t tr. an 1ndiv1dual'• laok or, or 1nabU1ty to reconoile 
or relate his behavior and need.a to the behavloal ex;peotat1on.a, 
oii norms• or soeietr 1n geneNl.. .Anomie 1m.pl1••• as be suggested, 
belng without Y&luea or none to struoture cme•a behavior. 
Anomie has been otr--4 b7 Meltton (1964) to deeoribe 
att1tUdea and 'behavior tound in 1n41Y1d:uala who ns1d• in a 
noaleae ao.1etJ. Me •w an•1• aa developing 1n a1 tua:b1ons 
where the penon t1nct• the aoolaU,. aooepte4 goals and means 
to th••• eooiall.J aooepted goals aa being ln c. 1rnoo.no1lable 
eont11ot. An anoaio personalS.ty. aooordlng to McGee (1962) 
does not know how to behave or what to 4o w1t.h hlntselt beMuae 
then le no one who Olt.fta bow he behaves or upeots h1m. to 
'beha•• 1n 81'11' pan1o\llar tashloru an anoa1• penonal.1t7 ia 
unable, large]Jr d.ue to laok ot eooi&l ftinfOJl"O.,..nt and euppon. 
to Ol'BfU11se and. nsvlate hi.a own bebav1or tu h1Jutelt. 
Anoaie e.a aoo1.etal nonlesaeea •• oo1ned. by Mettler 
(1957). He stated, •AnOJlle e.oool'dlnc w Du.ritheia, reten to 
a aoo1etal cond1t1on of rela$lve normlesenesu [p. 617].• 
�1• 1n the aenae genen.11sed. b\7' cu:mtaporan soo1al solent1ats 
beJond �khe1.m•s orii;inal tomula.t1on. •• defined bJ Vaughan 
(1912)• as the state of a aooJ.al qstem eharactenaed b7 a 
geneal breakdown, or at l••t a felt 1nadequao1 of the rules 
or l.nteraot1on, Anomie loneliness is felt as an 1nab111t;v to 
obtaln complete aatlataatlGn tor J!lelat1onsh1p need.a. ?he 
1nd.1•1dual feels he eO\lld reee1ve all ot the aat1staot1on he 
7 
neeUt lt Wle J'Ulea O.f J.n\eaetS.on weft 8-..l\OW •onatu' aM 
oonaletClt.. 
A � sen•• ot llal.ted. utWt7 ha• 'bMn i-etl•oi=ed 1n 
Dl.ddteta•a .,.oS.ttoatlon ot an-1• aa atenlns to tM �-
4*1 ot ao-1 neNa that liait upU.t.S.. and. 4••1"• (a. 'bftalt• 
down whlu he ••--' to ••aeoiatw. 1d.1* ....... , or a •PMUl. 
•.-nee ot n1e• sS.t••1cma). Xt la• b9a ObaUYed. 'bJ' 8"1• 
(1956) thl.t •wa 4eveloiaent baa •• a00Qllpan.le4 b7 41•..­
e1t1oat1oa bl tiM uac• ot th• tea. in •• •.U.rHti• towarcl 
N.tlft•aA with ti. 'bl'aa4o ._.•P•• ot qatunotlon. and. 
Mll.nffOl.tl• 1D mola• qatau [Jt• 712 ]. • c outs.� 
o:aQl• ot whlth _, be tO\'mA 1n Kenon (19.59 >. A eonv••enoe 
tlmt aost •1••11 a�t•• the- 4•tWt1• no»O•ed. bl' Sl'Ol• 
aa 'belns the MSt •PJIOJtl'l.aM, la -- be 8Ml'l 1n idle tef Ultlon 
ot a.u.e·u "1th• ..... lid..,. ot the ln4lv14•1•a •••• ot 
attaokllent to _.1•'1' [au:r.a., 19SO. p,. 64]•" and th• ..a.s.q 
ot the oonoept •• a la•k ot 1d.•"tS.t1eat1•• on the PQt ot the 
-� •S:O• ot an t.ad.l'ri.481 with a •aelt" bt lbol.Ud.•• 
nh•n tx.s...,.u, 19.sa>• 
A ._..t 1••• 4lttu•• u4 au.oh aon ln'tftUe ln•l ot 
aoolal 1011.el.in•••• woulcl l:Mt al1emtlon. It ha.a 'Men ac>n otten 
4eaorlbe4 •• th• l&ok ot 14cmt1tJ ritm., w the n3ett1cm. ot 
pnw.lent JotSal Yalu.ea b7 an lnd.1v14ual. Th1• reJeetlon ta 
lal'gel.7 on the la•1• ot eatb.et1•• oultun.l, e hwaat'l1•t1o 
�·· A lael£ or ftlate4ne•• 1• telt bJ' the tn41vlcl-1 wt.th 
1oe1•t1't an4 a ._.Cll tu.• l•o1at1on tr. the genenl oultu.re, 
UMAoeptan.oe ot th• 1ncU.v14ua.1 b7 otben _,. 'be expenenoed.. 
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An l.n4S.v14\ld. 4o.••• ha•• au the �·...,. nlatl.onabJ.P•• 
and teel•• P9.-.. M0\1Nt•11• Chau aoeletv 1• 1-..hOw natno'tt.nc 
h1a �t1- '• ••tab11•h t!wt•• ftlatlonahlpl. B• teal• 
be would have no. pnbl• ••l•f'J'lna hl• relA•S.GrlMhip M'M•• lt 
en11' be •n g1YC Mle O�t1'• 
.A11-.t1•1 •• an lntUH toa ot •MW 1-.1.t.neaa, alao 
tne1U4•• the .... ,,_ ot --'•• TbU ln-1 ot aoo1al 1-..1111••• 
Fl'Clla (1941) ..:U.• -...:1 �··•• whloh h• talt ae the 
1aok ot ftla.Md:nu• '- ••S.et7•a val••• qabole. and pa'ttarut. 
11-n, DennaJ'. an4 GJ.aaer (19.SO) 4-.lt .__., wlth a11.,.tlon 
..a. thv 4•••li.t lt .. a •baaOU.1•t:l• wtd.u 1a 41"6ted ,...,. 
9" the otho t.n41vtA.i, u4 not ,..._. ..,.. 1.it. 
H•"'l•r (19.5?) 4.eenlbH aUenatlon u the ln41v14-.l•a 
•feeling ..... . Pa HMU•· .. Vaughan (19?2} polnte4 ., 
"an allca'bect paaon ia one 'lho la UattM\e4 t�, ba  be•­
••'8.nge4 t1'0Gl, • 1• unDtend17 tOWIU!d. h1• ._1•'7 *DA oultve 
[»• 31].• The ._.. et ••�t _. tbe b4.t:v14ual r.. 
hle e..W eon.t.n _. oc:movn4 nth*- Va"'5him 4et1ne4 lt. 
Fl'Clla (19'f-l) . ....... the Deed. M tMJ. ftlated. to 
•otl•'7 when he poSJlM4 out• 
"This "1ate4neaa to Mben u not 14ent1eal wlth Pbl'•U.1 .. -. •• · An lncU.vW.wtl .M.7 be alone ln a Jlbn1-.J. ...  t• � ,... ad. 7et b• _,. · -..- nlated. "° W.•,. 'Nl•••• • at leut ••1&1 
pattube ti.ii gi.Y• hs. a teeUng Of �­
ad. -..i ......... • on tiM • .._. _.. he _, 11•• ._ JeOltl• MA I: i. .,. ..... wl� an u•t• t..uns 91 ....,., . • •• 1'htt Qb-1.tuai nlatedne•• 
w the ...u ,.. ...,.. -.. r ... , the monk in hla •all .no 'bell.,.. in God. and. th• pol1•lal »ft-• � in la1al1• w t•els •• wl.'bh hU fellow fiah'9n an not al-. �. ••1th• la tu -11A gatl.-n who nan bi• clil'.mo .,..., in ... .. , ..U.•  
nor· the pett7 'bouneOl• -.. � Ming 4n.Pl1 
laola'hd t.- bl• t•ll• ••• t..i. .. with h1$ ••. ,. - 1t.• .,.bol.. � 1Qn4 ot ftlat.edn••• 
M. 1*e 'l'Odd. _,. be n•'ble • t1"1Tlal• btlt even betas "3.aW 'io the 1* ... , kind. et ,_,,._ u t.__.el.¥ pnt.abh M be.ins .i-.. Wt.alon 
and. ••1-.11•• •• ..u .. ..,. eutcll. am ·&al' 
'beliAt bolifff• abn.rd Ml4 ......,.1n1, It .i,. 
._..,. tme lnd.J:ri4-1 di* otheftt U8 fttua'e8 
h9 •• w un a114•• (HtW1 1•*'"• (pp, 19-aO J• '· 
IRM&t6•13'1ltlUL 
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� t• _.Aal. 1on-11M•• �· loneliM•• 1• a 
llQlOih ..., u;pllo1tJ an4 oil'O...a.bed. tffllna. Tu lndJ.v1dual 
baa ...._,.ed. the cllttue ... PMt.fi' pnnn.• 1n � 1-.1s.n.aa, 
'b7 tMUins .,.. hW•1t .. th• ...... or oau.1• Of the 1onel.b•••· 
111 has oooas1omll¥ bee ft U'!ted so u •aeJ.t-.11enat1•• beoaua• 
the ln41•14-1 toou• upon. hiM.U •• tme oaue. otta-t.San 
'1\e b41"14wal ha.a ... .....,...., ot •1'1lu hb 'tmlMt nlat1auth1p 
MIA•t w what hie t.na'bl11UM ue 1lbUb lnteJrt•n w1W. ht.• 
4n'elopaet. ot aat1at7lna .-.ia.tt.alhlpa. 
� b41Tld:ual la MO•l'l'.ins •'1•taots.on. bUt not tultS.llment 
in 8"ial lonellnea• and. he bU the wea-..r nlat1.onsb1pa 
�- to h18 1UOIJ.010«ltal 1we1 ot dnelo�t, u� 
to� (.1973). He ... ... ._ l.nd1Y14-.1 eQeftenO:� 
1*1tl'h10 l.aelU.ae l.MJall ... W&U. et the MMSMl'J' ap�$e 
ftlat1ou�• at WtCNnt ln-1• .r 4.,,elopaent. Be oonslnuea 
M _, tm.t whU• the bMU."'4-1 _, ban age appzopdase 
nlatlonshiP•t he ••l l hu 6"8•11' uua\.lat1e4 nlatlonshJ.p 
DM48 Whlth ean on11' be •' b7 a ftlatiouhlp apno�•• to 
..i.iw 4eT-10IUntal 1eft1,I,. 
one �b" .-..u...· ... ._..,., lcmelin••• as a 1 114 .and. 
2.d• mten ttma ot pqold.o lGaell..MiJs. E41ohe:r (1973) 4esor1bed. 
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-. ln4lvi4va1 u }aYing _.,. ac• ·�- nlat1ouh1pa 
bu1J la .... 1TI..n& "1e.tf.ftl.1 Uttl• aai;Utao1d.on. � 
ln41n4.:L t•1• ..... u ... thbg � with the .,. he 18 
U'9'.tac vlth • nk•ba '° nu.  aa4 1t he CJCNl.4 Jut. «.o 
the not \bing• he W0\114 ,...,.,.. .  •'t1dalt1on ••• 
aukt.bSf: -1,ong with ...U.-l--1 _.,. R d.uiftd. Mlat,1onal1Qa. 
Tb1• lmt1 ot pqeh10 1-1._.. 1• exptft.-..t b7 an 
in41.U-.1 when t. bu .,._ ion u MMfttial nlatt.eub.1p• 
• lal 1-4 hia .... fU1tS.11t«, '° ti. pelnt When � dwe1opa 
a114 a:peftent• ..._ ftMClst Bie MW llff48 M'Ue a cap fGJt 
tibia he 4oe• net ,. ...  am •""'"*" ftlatHuhlJ ••U.b1• 
Med. tulftll.Mat. :tt U ••�" 1..U.-•• aoMl'4lng 
to Del*- (1913) lhat .,,._. \o i. on..•lM• Uetlfle4 
14t;h • al14 -· ., 41AHM ... Mntu1•· 
TM wt t.n:twe toa ot pqeh10 1-.12-•• aight. be 
.wl4ent J&*1•1-1 14bl1inu•• :hW ee neaon o �-. 
, ... ln41T14-1 .. . .. -1U. (191,) ....... . .. . age �-
nlatiouhlpa tJOa �he U ftMlTing MtlatMtlcm..• Be 
., t•l ...... .. , theN ,. -thing .... wl'tlh hill ......... .  
N la•t a'bJA to ..-'blla u4 •in't'&ln •tl•t71ha nla'b10Uhl»•• 
111 • 1nel. ., be ... ...... bl' - WiYU.-3. .... 
•ltJhw a.tr.- a .. ._ 1.N•• • lt _,. "M HPU"lmo• ·bJ' a 
b.4.l'f'14-1 ... ... .u.l•ll1' taUd '° •••b1lsh � ftl.atJ.on• 
ah1pa whlOh pa-o•W.• ._.. tMa '11'8111._i ad .,,._,. aU4 SAO-.iete 
•tt.at•tlan. ot ftlat1.-, ....... Thi• ;atholocloal 1••11-•• 
u _.,.,.....  W..'1tl• With ._ lnteae ae.e ot U•tnas 
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·� bJ' ·� d.tst\ll'be4 s.M.lv14ual•• 1.e., Hhbe�. 
A� '° ·aldk (1g68) ,_,holOd.eal lOMl.IM•• la 'tthe 
Jda'1. ot 1-.ltn.sa •apn8"4 l>I' pq9ltoUo pat1enta w the look 
ot • .._..,_, that la - in tM· .,..., -.t OhU,.._. • J*IJ.ail'tt 
-s.-. [P• '' J. • Thia 1-.lln.e••• ne •bsttnedt ar '- ,,.,..,.,. 
..,,. ta leN t.atew• .n.-.. u .,...._, lOMJ.inen, It ia 
also be :nt.,.... to •• a .,.n.-e ot pa71bH JUn• a. if.h• 
...... - 4•P'b Of � �· l• ..... � '° be 
...u...i pa1dl03.0glta1 1-2.lne••· 
u. .... 1. ot the 11Ma'1lft .. ··� , . ..... •''1\e 
...... 1. « .. , u 1eullb.eu. alt etttn Nreale4 ..... 
-.. • .ir 4et�• .... ., lcnelt.:o.eu. Ed.ne\&al. pqthh . 
aft4 Hlia:L 1.-11.uaa ...... •o ftl&M to wtho u.. 
fbe - ot 8Wial bl.._.'llon .... t• bn'e In ettH• M 
� U.U.vldala t.it 1..un.u. 3-ial in'9aot on la •1-4 
Sa 'Wll• ..,... u lt ftl&tH •• uutai 41•.._, #Ml loulin•••· 
ft1s l• an att_,. to v.._ ._ a 1Mk ot aoaW a'b.Uit:r � be 
n....- b7 Uttactt 'a..ln•• 1bl8 IOD8U .. tlon u -'• 4u 
t;o 1'M 1081-1 po.a•.l'bUl,7 th&$ th• a'bWtJ' ._ nlate _,. ftftlt 
In 1-..1-IMU - ... ftftl'G of 1-...J U.••• the abW.tQ' ,. 
ftlate _, o. .... ... . 
1111&1 11•••• ; Bl .-, »l.lldll 
..._.._ to A»Oi• (1'69) 4•talle4 •llaloal •W41•• ot 
.. tal ,.,.-. -- -- �t in tlw ... ., ot -1.al 
�. fhd»· •oela3 beha"1e la Us� 1n .- _, cw 
....._.. irh.,. u. uwrw1MMurah1 t.n:'e .. ton anti at tiM• 1Jhls 
_,. \te 1Jheb aln Q'm.Ptol!t:J. As he aplaina the •••• ot 
4.U� _, be ,.....17 4ue to ••ial. �'f'lv taUun,a. ln 
� .. s.i ,.r .....  -.. be •• a nnl' flt _. s....i 
taU'Qft18 in tll•b qn. u 1n the UMPl• ot a �own In 
thOU8bt ,,... .. . a. Usou;"" tm ... lal &n�U.• tat.ta 
la -. ana ot MbbOJ>__,.t 4•--•lon81 -U.e atau•t- JUllllOl4t 
aui•tr ....... . . h7ft•ta a.t C.IJ.nqMnta. 
:ea• .. •�. adw; M4 WMtlmt (1956) ooneU.•"4-. 
tMOl"I .at the Mhl�ii• _,. ba" ..._ �t up ln a 
n-. 11heft 'he &b.1.UtlJ M Wlat.e tJo Mhen 1n a W7 whle "'"14 
bl'1- •bent' •tiet'attll& ..... � 1n the ... �1· 
.,. The7 ,..,... ,., "••··• •• l&D.&al .... ... 
Ml --Ii ai, .... . ..  mll .. .U1 IJ&I D-iDl 
-l•llmlll. �-- 1&16 1'11 ,.. - - -� 
[»• 144 J,• 
Th• ,..ul.lu1'7 •t ,. ..�. la not .,., h• ••• 
... ._., but '1ha• tw ••• taJuao.tf aetapbon. 'lbe •JMSal 
Uttltulti' , ..  when ban4.:LS.. •1-814 ot ._, Ilda whoa• 
wbeft uaJ.gn LOt;leal fJ'Pe• \0 9'MI' •lamls. 
TMr PIOPM• tmat tbnush '1\e RPMted. ...... .. et 
being •"8ht in a ltd.•l>le ldnd.• e1t.uation wlim �' 
otheaf' Uke the aoime•• Che .. .,_.. wU1 1- ot neteaai'7 
Wtulve .ut ••»hWloal. 1t the llethe 1• �·-- W. 
Ol'4eft ot Ma-.r;e an4 one ot \MM 4-U.ee the MU.t '118. 
'the at• rupoue ....i4 be on. ot a utaphal-1 Ol'Ck». xn 
an ..,_•l'ble •1tuat1• the Mhlaophntd.o _,. t1n4 t.• bff'ba 
1MI Shltt Del .__. e-.b041 •lMt OJ.t 1h1tt and. A.r.uslat that 
M 1• ........... •1••· Tben the '*double bind" cannot 1fOB on 
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the Dy10tia"• TM ttvl•1'Ut.• t.a•tt b•t an4. 'be•:iUa b9 1• in a 
d.lttnmit pl.au •. 
D\\e Uo aperiellOlng 'lhe ·"6M11'JM t4.n4• th9 w&WIW fM1 
the ..W.�• MF 'besla M unM U.t behW ....,. 
.-- . .. , then 11 a � meitlc *' IA �1*1 to 
hu w1ru.. n. _, -.. .. ....... w1tb hUda ••n.I:•• 
-4 4.Was.4 w �·• U.• htt ·"'44 not \le aut:ve4, 
a1 !Mt bd. .._ .U � Ut•'• h _, 14•• Q tl7inl ._ 4U-
aildna'9 -� lnela « ....... .. �- - to -
laUghed. at, Be _, tW it ........ to Me a4 Mu lAH &n4 
le•• et what s•• • .......... bta. B.• _,. 'U7 to awl4 '""*1ns 
a ....... Sa hu ...,."*-••· 
.. 13MM&a ;:·�--- (1959) JOiat• ., ••••• tt u 
Pl'Oba'blr ,.,. tba'i whet partJd&.S.eta 4..m"M U Mpmt.._• 
and.•'1' Mn aln be 4-1..S.1*1 u t-.:r ot 1-U.•••• � 
... . _, •\dmon .....  apllOltlr - �1tb. dtdi u. 
4efin1111a'l .r ad.8" u & • .,..  '4 tthe ant1o1pa"4 loaa 
ot 1on a4 �. b1' •ioiU.lMat people In ao•a eJWU...t.• 
.. telt ,., '1le ia'-'91&'1• ., �- -4 ..,.., .... 
M be queet1--. in • ett_. w wOQ'l..l.ah a new D ..,. 
••I.le Uttel'ID•iatw1- 1-1rnen � GW 4Jmml.aa. 
�· (1973} ...... [:n. 11. 13] tbat; the -•al'°"'' 
'° hU 'book , •• 
SQlllwm. (19.Sll d1aousaa the 4,nelopmental h1stOt7 ot 
the aot1•v1Gl'J8l. q•t• wh1eh Wtlderltea .... ez:PV1•••• ot 
loneliness. Be ment.1ona the fU.t Q�oe ot lene11neru.t 
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in int•• t .. 'fme need fft OODi'fll&ltt "the NM4 fOJ: ttmd.•m•••" .. 
ftl.la n-4 .n.ms Uito ohlldb.ood When the Vfll.7 1G'W!l.I ohlld 
i.s t• 1-.m hOw t• ••Jn•• emotlOna bl' w8"•••• and taUUI'•• 
in ••,•»1- annet1 e in �big •.upb.ona•. In the n3"u.v.Ule 
en." he aeea o�t,«1 of What wU1 nen1n.ally be lonel1nda 
"in the med fO'!r oo.m.peera• a.n4 later the need t0>: aooeptanoe. 
:tu �ole:•Mll•• he sees the final 0011:pone11:b� ot tho na11T 
1nt1U.dati1ns: ..,_n•noe ot lonelinees•*' th• neod. tor lntbate 
-�· with a reJiow beinah wh• we l1&Q' deeo2t1be ·� 1detlf7 
&• a Obta. a tnm4, OJI" a lned. m....-.:t.t 1a, the need roi- the 
most intlma:te tnie ot aobanse with napeot to aaturaot1ona 
azl4 1.our1ty [P• 17].• Be feels theae 4nelopaental lEWels 
ne-1 to be suoeessf'Ull1 i-••e.4 t� to be •14 or ans:1et:1. 
f'ialad.Juatmemt Moel"d.tng to Adl•r (19$6) ts the J'9aul\ or 
a lack or lllOetal. int.enst. '*.All ta11un•�eurot1••• pa7ohot.i••• 
or�•• �-. '"bl• OhUdnn, suioicles. pew.ns. a=d 
P1'0flt.1tu.tes •••• anroa•h the piiobl_. ot ooou,pa'b1on. tnendlh1p, 
and. su w1thou.t \ho aont1d.eoe that the7 Mn be sol.Y•d. 'b1 
eoopeat1• [P• l56J. • ttirne taa .-..t the Ph7•1t!an OI' pqobologl•t 
ls to g1ve the patient the �1on.M 01 oontaot with a tellow 
man., am tberl to _.bl.• h1m to t�te:r 1lh1a awakened. ao ial 
intenlft to oth� [ p. )41 J. u 
Mat.er \1956 l finds El"1ckacn •s bsud.o praise to ast\Nlne that 
•!J:maq abil1t7" eooJ"cU.nates •11rith an average, pr•d1otable 
• ..,�. [p. 11. 18]. Be ............ !Wuelt with the d.1'Mml•• 
••• .. 1-n ot Wl• trmtl.7 D4 Cheu •oo1aoult'11'&1 ..i.1'1'. 
He telt th• m.tun ot ..-1..i. .-.•'•' or 'the' q,.Ut7 ot 
in'°1DMMl n1at1onehlpa, d.e-t..-.a '11• las1• , .... or au•• 
....... . ThUt: ---· .. w.U •• 1"Ud.t ·� hi• WOltk 
with a. ..n1..i nlat1onahlP ....... ,...,._. Mala 41..,....,. 
--..- u seeing � ohl.14 aa �•'Una nob 1n :sNtt.n1r:tg h1• 
� utt'Yl•l••• h1• .......,. ln .,...pt1on. hla u•••••t 
Of othent an& hU aldll• in ..-.s•tloa. at.nM wninstul 
iD.'-"Un with othal .._. M be H iapol'tet 1n an ind.1T14ual ts 
d.w�t. 11 • JMlatlaiddJ M •'thctlOO ahou.14 be ooutuftd. 
- • let1&1BI MA llSJ»lraa: 
� l.....te Gt 1-1.1.Mae a.ve ..._ &•eoN&tM. wt.Uh 
Wt--.• tn>es ot pa\\h91eglu 'bf' n1ua--.e au'tmon. Bel.oh•• 
(19?') telfi •hat e-. t.n41Tid:-1•• unable to toleate the 
._. ..... pna1n1e ot 1-.lt.Mee, ..._. .u1oU.e in P1'9fu.n .. 
w • 11te or �. oth.e» Wiv� lessen th• � 
lV' lb9 ....,.,_u.,n ot a ••• tantuF "*144 and. � ._,.n1meh1p 
ot balluinailol7 t...... . ill ot the lmhaPW ln41Y14-1• Who 
u. ... . in• ....otl• .,- crt Ute ue &180 M4tualn"4 'Id.th 
:l.OMJIMa. DI'� -.lou 4.teuln -.neUT«st � handl.e 
lve ..--... and. ue ... • i.u ....._bl.• ••Ol'41nl to the 
...... • taUun « ime• �· d.1'Mml .. • d.etenna. 
•Al.Wteuah 1onellae•• 1• a 181.lvezr..i �t1al ,....._ ..  
---. �· et 1-.Uneaa an an �t taot• ln aotloml 
Pftl4 .. (Ba<U.97, 1969 ••• .S).• Be.lobe (1913) baa pointed ou.t 
that � 4esftM an4 tome ot lonellnea1 81' bft ftlated to 
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41f't.-.t '1:fe• ot l\*tbol.OC1••• � aw 1-.llnu• •• vu 
n8'1.1.t ot an 1n41•J.4alle unttd.tUJ.e4 MM tOI' 4epe4_,.,. 
:ieftlinca (1968) aw tmi8 o•Ja tw Sat•,_..-... aa. ·tM .. 
Mn4 -4 the tear ot leneUMs• • -. othe l.Stna to ,.., 
�-. 
Clark (196.S) U4 a 1� cm l-..J.ln.e1a when 8h• bad. 98 
.-'1enta Gi4 .53 mtn1ina ttWS.•• WS.•• a sh-... ....- •ta. 
teJUf HWMt :r..t.11-el ._ .. ue le.• A• � 'he 
.... �� 'b7 ...... '4'11 ..... hr J&tl••· · ad. ..... . 
Utt__.. in the ·� tit 4el*b M4 ,._1nuoe Of th• 
10M3.t.MU [P• 31+].• � (lJ66 ) 4.l.--.n4 that 8401eMe• 
aid• 14th aotiAml ..nln• __.. •� no. tm.U' 
nlatlm.8h1.pat D4 ntt....S. t-. • .._cw .. and. -. ......... 
1�a. W.ta (.19o1) 1n a m.t4J' a a � •t 1-elr 
�· tourd ,._ h&ah· � or aad.nr Q'Jlhut � •• 
�. peri.U ot tMl.ing 1'4•• pal.U .... UhW .... , 
t.,.. th••lv•• w �. �· al::IOUtJ .av •hOOl ..n, 1u1 
Of anetlt•t -.4 tollhelon a•t � .-,11. • 
� ftl.AU01'lAt,p Mt_. 1aieli:ua &r.l.d. 4evlaat 1*-.Yle 
bu 'bee � (Cl.OIU&i; 19591 DUb� 19591 �. lP.59) 
d:vtns l'iM M th• vl• �• ,.......,. 18 a Rnlt. ot Ul9 
la4i.Y&4-2.1e at� to •14 blanl.t Of atl � .-.e 
et 1-.lint••· ot•• "-  tb• Mhavt..e .... . b .. -1• 
w.-.ptable to the d.eaS...t ..i�. The .-cotW l••la•la 
u4 nt&ma whlth one Rn1•• n-oa 41Wian0¥ _, be u� 
'b1 ..U•i--1 tHUrlle •t 1._U.••• (Oh'albU1"1 1967t 
MbOtt.U•· 19651 Bel-..  1973) 
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FJerenbaum (1968 ) atta�ed to .l4ent1f7 PtH--.l,1t7 c••twota 
&8 p�d.1•t1ve Of W4C4lS$ ill t�tunt.. 0):' as •PP"Plat• t• •• 
ot S$V'aal tl'G$tm.ent modal.1t.lt•• · D1tteMnM• betwea 4�oet1o 
categortes � d•0t11tJated uou.nd. �tlo sl&fts ott attltUd.lml 
d.U'fennna that d1at 1r�1aheti one txro»a another,. D1tt•.ftnt.Mtl. 
lntensJ.tias or auht7, ••1:f o..,.pt, and otbu· �l&bl•• have 
al.10 be• uaed. to 41ft ..... t1ate betwM'n 4iacnut1• �· 'that 
P"•e:nt aWJ.aa- behav1onl. .nlte•t&tlou . 
Shu.oht� (1970 ) � the thfte d.UgnO•t.1• Wl.4e#l!Loh1WO 
eatesor1es ot ad.ol•H•nt re&Gt1on,  nftarot1o , and non�•h.f..uvement 
� 01 fOUJ!" $Ml.es et the Y.tlnne••• Mu.lt1phaa1o .Pen-.J.1'11 
:tnvctol:1' (M1YJ.Pl l i h1P"h�w1a. d.epreas1<>nt br•t•r� and 
,p1117ohopath1o d•v!.at• . 1rhe MMl?l Ille found.1 414 J)O°I d.U'fefttltlat• 
at.mg the t.hree $:rou)ls. Sb• etate4 .1.n. nt•ftM• to another 
at�· 1n which this 41tt•�tu,tJMt _. found , •zt ehou.l.4 be 
nOUd that .t}e;renbaua (1968 ) u"Ula•d. aN'G tnl•l o11n1•1 
t•ohn1ques 1n his 1den:t;.S.tloat1on a.n4 diagnoa1iio prooecb.tn1 than 
the ps.yoham.•trJ.oallf eiente4 Pft�eet1ve model of tM MMPl. 
?he olaasic d1ftn$n.O•• betwea ol.lnl-1 $114 atatlat1Ml or 
pa7ohometr10 pnCU.ot.1on• .,- a :Pl!llrb q,plaln tho Utt•�·•• 
tn. :results [p, 21] . •• 'lb• •Mn• Of tho �t1o awp of 'Und.#1'­
achl•T•ra, however •s h1ih•r tban the aeana ot the otbe.r tn 
�· on all t� MI1iPI soal•s. "Thus • tht neu.ro1d.o 'fm4en.ohi.,.•n 
were ab01t.t1 to be ao:n patho1oe;1-1 than ot�r 4iapoet1o oatecones 
[p. 22] • ••  
A LOneliMes Soalo 4•v•1oped 'bl" :Bnd.1•1' (1969 ) •• &dmbi.ewr.4 
'o rour OOUJt• of prison lmctat•• • a and.aml.T seleot.t e;»OUP• an 
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-.otlonall.7 d1•t� SX'OUP• a •.-..1 ottC&d•I" ll"OUP• u4 .. baa 
ot th• Plti•• o� ot th• J'\mior Chaa'bw ot coaaew.. The 
... ionall.7 4l1t� poup•e aean -.. the onl1 on. al.gnitluutl.7 
highQ ( < •O.S )  the the � Cbaber or coaaene act. _.... 
OO'QP IHIVl•• Bn«l• ott...-1 the _.e\lon '1at '*t� 
T&UU.tlen ...... . .-14 etrall. � � ot --1 
ea with aotlom.UJ tlhtWbld. sa u m•w• other than pn.-. 
[:t. ao ]. • 
The 4J.asnoa1s Of thi. ._ elle'• 88.n la '°". eftJ!iM Of 
cme · 4a7 in a untal h.alth unto ma naeb.o. 1•1n1111 b1' tw 
ot 'ihne mental. h-.lt.h fWOteulWl• (J*J'ebtaitrlat , pqohGlos;ut. 
and. »Q'flh1atri• •oet.al ..... ) .  1'h• pnnal dJasnWti• •••ori•• 
wee · th•• tomulacM. bJ' RcR!lt Daeaba•t en4 ._,.h_.._ (196? ) .  
n.lther (1912 ) ••• ..... •• d.ia&Ma'M .___, a ...,. r.-
.1 thNUgb 6, with th• ..... ot 1 . ..... �lng th• 1 ...  lft•l 
,.,..tbOlOQ (•tltl�) .... . .... flt 6 ...... ting 
the hkh•t level ,.,....'1101to' (aclol....- ,,..,,. , otho 
• ..._ ........ wn Mttlo.t.•--•1•• ,.,..hofde • aa _....,. 
• )1 ..._ •• ,, 4�• • 41 M4 'behan• UaOl'Cf.elt • 5• , A mo 
or -0. 67 (p�, . 01 ) ,.. t;t� � the•• cU.agnoatto ••lns• 
and. the toW. soonc of t� BELi (whiOh d.eea n.ot lnel:wte the 
SRS )  • ind.loat�:t.B that lower level P87thOJ&thol.og1•• _, t-4 
to b$ aM�*4 ld.1;h h� 1....i.. ot lonelm..a. Tb• total 
s .. o_.. •-ed to be w..U aon nla1ie4 to the 1e'f'ftl et ,.,.._ 
Jathol.081 than _,. 8� nweale. 
Dadl•'• �·• S0.1• (LS) _,, .a.1n1.neftl4 bf Bel.eh• 
(19?3 ) to thfte PoUPe ot n'blMta. )2 nw1••• ,... a -.t..-.1,,. 
00\lDMlbg .-ite being h'M.tet tor eaot1011al probl-.. am 
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d1stvl:anoes were G·rou.P l Sa ,. 32 student a 1n u.ntlflrga4uate 
p87GhOlOir3 and sooJ.oloa olasae• atohed, ou the 1-•l• ot •u• 
Al'•• T'fltAr .of eduoatlon. and aoadAa1o maJor with iJl'OtlP 1 as, 
made up GJrOup 2 88. The �ng 20.S atud.ente t!l"Olt Ultda-i 
grad:uate ola.ssea wen GJ.'OUP ) &1. GJ'Otlp 1 as. he foun4• 
soo2'9d •1sn1t1ormtl.7 hlgh•r (p <• 001 ) than Qftup a - � 
3 sa on the I.8 , !+Jo •lsn1.t1oant 41t,_.. uaa tou:nd. between. 
Group 2 and Group :;. Th• self •atln.f: soon. wen al.so tou:nd. 
to be a1gnif 1oa.ntl.7 hlih•» tn Gl"O\lP l tl1An those to Group 
2 ss. Hone O'f the SS in Gt'O'U,p 2 •encl •• ,. 120' Whil• tltty 
pe:roent of .:�JllO'IJ.P l sa ha4 soefts wer 120. B$10l10 nt.und 
to tho .50 pol'C«mt or <.t-rou;p l s. who sOOftd. below uo . ad 
oonol:uded that hAl.f ot the .ot1onall1 41sturbed SS 4o not 
toel allel1$ted. or lonel.J, •pen.pa 4ue to 41.ften:nt sorts or 
emotional �bleJU• OJ' that lone11n••• is an ad41tlonal 
d1m.ens1on l'r1.th ••• 1b.dlv14-1•" [p. is] . Mo 4ttr--.oea 1n 
the two sens � t0Ul14. 
Bel.Iller (1973) al• ooapaftd two pou.ps M sub.teat• 1n 
wh1oh Group .) O�ft:I'! ) -. •4• up ot atUdents who had requested. 
theap; at a unlv*1'S1.t7 oOUWJel.blg oente:r, oapleted the 
41ag:n01t1o intake �--· and ha4 bee aaa1-ed a thdaJ>1.at 
toi- 1nd1v14ual tll••N · G� 4 (l�8 ) sa 41ttQte4 tl't.b G·J"OUP 
3 Sa 1n that 'thq voluntar111 teml.nat.84 their tboaw beton 
eight weeks bad el.apa-4. Gnup ) sa nuinod tn theaw atter 
eight weeks and wen: vol:w1tal11' retested bf the1r th4ap1st 
betwaern nba and el•va weeke latN'. Using the •ubaMl•a ant 
a total ••ore fl"m the Be1oha Extended Loneline.1H1 saalo (»ELS) 
the two SJ.'Oupa were oca�d. G3f'OUP :;. h&4 eon11atentlJ' hlghe� 
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soons than the s�1mt1on g:a.-ou:p (N'aJ?l ) and G� 4, with 
the •xoe"lcrm. of one sutiaoal• (Exi.stenti&l. ) .  
neloher (1973) d.14 an a441t1<mal stu47, in wh1ob be toun4 
that lanelwss can be u.aed to ditf erentiate b•twnn non­
th•aw n� and selt•1electe4 theaw nbJ•ta. In add.1'11on 
the subseal.e lonol.lneaa 4epn:as1on an4 the s;eneal •l...,'ii.on of 
soons nn f OU1'ld. to d1tf U'Cltiat• eignlt1eant11' tiretwm short 
tea and. lo.ng tea theaw sub3aets. He ei'bE:.:est-4 that 'th•n 
wen d.lttd'e�t i\1agnoat1o •t•«•1•• i.nvolv-4 wh1ab he felt 
would. aooow.1t f o» the ovuall cllt'fel'e11Me 1n l� between 
&�uP• of sub$eota,, He ftOGa1ende4 udJ;ttonal nSO'U'lh in.to 
the nlat1ensh1p be-tween dlrtenn.tial Ja,tholOSie• and 1•el.1n•••h 
T\Mlth (1973 ) te9t;$1 the nlati.onablp between lonel.m.sa 
and the 1;b:tee pe.thOloS'l' i� ps 4Sagnose4 a.a ad.olellMnt "60t1on. 
beha•ior d1sol'der am neunt10. She � 18.5 Ba tl'OI& und.el'­
e;md:uate P•J'oholoo ocrwftHHt wlth. 67 SI who had applied t• 
theap.y at the Ill1no1 s lnlt1tute Of Teohnel«>o counseUA! 
center on a tonelin••• Seale and S.lt Hat.Song Beal•. SCI.le or 
the 6? as wo .i;ppl1ed t• then.pf bad. bad. p:r1or theaw. lte:r 
tindlnss 1nd.1oated that then •• more lfl'lllelin••• pMaent in 
the experimental. s:rot.t» who had appl.1ed. for the� tlum 1n the 
control gr()'U.J>. She tound that the thfte dJ.�t1o � 
•�• ahOW!l to be rd.gn.l,tleantl.1 (<. 01 } d1tferent on both the 
LOlneUnes11 Scale a.n4 on the Self Ha.ting Bu.le mth t.he ne'Wf!Ot1as 
showing moJ:e lonelbas•• the adolescent ftaot10?1S th• next . 
anc! the behavior dJ.•� shmd •. ng the least loneliness o.t the 
three f::roupa . She &tUr.ge11ted that furthttt' resea:roh should be 
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..,._te« U1- the BIU on the thfte d.�lo oou;pa Ued 
In ·Ml'· •11N41'• 1be a1aO aruuenet that 'lhne -. a 4•tWt:e 
Rla'4..._P onw- laelt.Maa .am patht1081'• in that thoae 
• •PP1h4 , . .... ha4 ... 1� •• 
1Mm&IJBD8" - ilrna• I•dlll II .. iW 
Theft u a -1•r ot "8..- • 1•.U..•1 u4 also 
• a'bUnH .r au.bllttmtW. n.....e in th• u, ...... ooneUMCl 
td.tb tb.e � .r 1-..linua. 'ftlla 91' M 4\1.e to the J"ViOU 
laO ot unlfJ'ina ... ..... ld;ftg �-·· .. u ..... ., • 
......_., .. �- �-
Sbb1• -4 VflllOtf (lPJI) __,hte4 ae tullMt ·woa-k 
Nla1Jlba to the �t or _. tit -.. •1aenta et leelln••• · 
1'hO ........ tM nMd. t• at llJAtS.a U a Mpaatla ad.itJ 
utng TAT �. Thi• nolft4 DH a dabOJNate tflOl unde_. 
AWme1· h1'U• fU.\4 V#Ott (1JJ't) . A •4Ut.n M •t..bl11b 
arll/w � -- U4 t� -.� n2a•1cuh1Ps" 
., utlMd. ....,, ,.... 6 �.· (1956• p. 296 ) u "a n"4 tw 
att1Ua•...,'• whHh in'1M1YN Udtatieaa u to th• ob�••t.ivlt7 
ot IOA'lng. A110tilo Ulll1*t1& 1lhS.Ob 1• avou.t ulna '11• 
f'� .....- to .,_ ........_, ot loneline•• J.a U.t 
.._ - b the n-... .,- teA to bftgh\en • _,.. _.t.••l• 
t• PU"ln1u � "> euon an ns•t imat the eltuatle 
,....,.. ... alMwlt to th• Ut• �· ., •he .......... , 
(V_..,t, Atldue., Ftt14, &: Gurin , 1960) .  
otbel' U1a t!M TAT, 'lh1oh U •1- wt �1 41anaa.a 
.ta .  u, .....  ,....,. ... .. � ot �· ....  
IW---.1 ,..,. .... 80h$lula (�baek, lt?O ) an4 � � 
u 
o.nentatlon In••ton (Shon..-•. 1966 ) .  'fb9•• •-1•• an aaa1n 
418ftlllnc th• n"4 t• attt.llatlon. 4•f ind. •• Che M4t4 ,. be 
w1th O't.hea, athe'r than the ••'D4'••tlw atate ·�- bJ' 
unaet ftlat1.ouh1p n•4•• 
A ao41t1e4 Tuai.en ot tu lJlcm (1931 ) te6lmJ.Q.ue waa 
ut11laed b7 BJ:U.l• (1969 ) ,. clel"lY• a JAnll,be•a Mal' (LI) 
t..- an ftlglnal 111t ot 1)4 ata.t-.nts apneaiq tMl.in.P 
n _,.,..... ot loneliJlqa Nd "belaas.t.nsM·•••. »adl.,­
NUtl'UOte4 ad. eele•td. atat-t• baa-4 on h•:r 4etlnitU. 
et lOJMliuas . '.ftl1"1-tl.Ye s1at--ta .... tatea tJW. aetenoe 
eompl•t1on an4 peak G;PeftGM M•l*UI•• in heat pnlla&nur 
etv.41'. Thle 11• Of 1:)4 ata.__tl _. the admt.ld.aMftd. to 
94 al• 3tmlor oellep 8'1l4ata u4 the nnlt1 wue UMd. to11 
lta ••1••t1• and. "11ab111t7 1t1141••· Thin7-e.1aht lt•• 
,... nln'tecl on th• bia1l1 ot ttuu al>Ult7 te ua�t• 
(p <• 000.S - •••U.l1e4 �·-·> -·-- ·tM 10 bJ.&U•• and. 
10 1•••• ..... ...  'bJ' th• -�·· 
A .. nn ot ftlia'bl.U'7 ol 'bbe '9ta1 • ._..  on th• LI 
_. Obtaln.ed. b7 D-41.,, Th.ls •• clGM Ulnl the aplltwhalt 
aethod. With 94' �-s.w ooUese at.u4ata u eub'"'•• The 1t .. 
to� the two Mlv•• Wft thH«m to "*'• th• nm or the aMn 
41tte:NnMs (56. o ad. 56. 9  te the twe balvee ) ancl th• .,. •t 
the •� n'IW' to• the Utt-... 'MtWMa mea.u (113. 4 
and. 109. 56 to• the tw bal.v••) .  Th• oone1at1• oo.tt1o1en.t 
•• o. to (p <• 001 ) .  Th• �-ane PftJ>h.M7 t� 
1•Ud.ed. a valu ot 0. 95. &• an eatJ.-.•• et tun "*1• nl1a'bll.t.tJ' 
to� •he ]S LI 1•-· AM...unc 'bo thta epl.1l-balt ...,_latl• 
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ooeft1e1ent th• .LB it.ea &J"e lttter:nal.17 •Ot.U11atent . The � 
deviation •• )J.49 and the total a.an 1100" Oil the LS wa  100 .17.  
Belohe:r- (1971 ) did a toll•� etudy te•t.lns 117 \lltiler­
gnduate eolles• stud.ants with the LS and ntffte4 asain 1n 14 
4a.Js. Th1• brought results ot a mo et o. s9 (p <. 001 ) .  Uatng 
th• Pearson r to oonelate th• LI eoorea tor 16 ""u4ente who 
weft tested and retelted ap.b. el.Mht w.U lat•rt 1241.Gho (1971 } 
obtained a oon-elatlon ooe:tt1t? lent or o.S) (p <. 001 ) .  
Beleher (1973 ) 1n an e:QloatoJ!7 work used the Pea.non r 
,; 
to con.late S.lt Batlng BMl•• (SRS) ••••• of 16 tm4eJl'gftduate 
oollege students Who .,... tested &n4 nteeted. aaatn eight weeks 
late. Be ob�ined a oonelat2.on ooett1o1ent ot 0. 71 (p <. Ol ) .  
Be uatlJ.184 alter n\llerou.aa obsewationa end ••• studies tihat 
th• SRS _,. retleot the lff•l of an 11W.1v14ual * a  det-..ea, or 
the etfeot1veneaa ot hls d.eteae• • against loneU111a-uu1. 
It •s felt that th.e us, with the SBS •• i.nad.equate, 1n 
that lt •• n�•a.•ntatlYe ot the pqehol0gloel taae ot 
nteJM1moe t:nll.7. A• a .result Beloho added 27 lt•s te Jl'&Pft•cmt 
the eoo1olog1oal tnae or nteftnh, 
The theonttoal. wnks or Dtl.KbeJ.m (1960 } end Merton (1964 ) • 
wn combined wttb the ettms or SJ'ole (19.56 ) • seaan (1959 ) ,  
and len1ston (1960 ) to o»eatlcmal.1•• the oonoepta or a11em.t1on 
and anom.le. this led to num•JIO'Wil studi•• • aa well as Mn1" 1aalea 
tor the mea.�t ot a.11enat1on and anomie . Itema fJl'a two 
•tandard --�nt wt:rwme.ts that have bMn aoee»ted. in the 
t1el4 •t sooioloa as U0t1.g the bett meaau.:rement 1n•t:rmaenta 
available tor 1ru1111aSUZ'lrlg a11e:nat1on and a.nom1• ttere combined w1 th 
th• LS and the SRS. Five 1tems from sroie • a  (1956 ) anam1e scale 
and !2 ttas tlNll 1:1r.t11ton• 1  (1960 ) all..,tt.an ea1• wn uM. 
wltbOut ant a441tlonal naflU'Oh. x...latOl'l' • et.st.ml. 4.••t1.,._ 
al.ft· oonteJ.ned •leven ab--.ln to ..iuate al.14mfllt1•• tour 
ot whlP. "" ••lM1;'4 to be a.U.t11d. am.\ iMl_. b th• 
Be1Gha' bt.en4A4 Lemelinep Slele (B.lttiS ) 1 The eelMtion et 
the•• n'be-1•• •• -.ue t.Mr bad the l.ageet �la.tlale 
With •Unl-1 a11.-t1,1n l'C'lk8 aui&M4 to a n.o..i gl'OUJt by 
1.mleton (1966 ) 8n4 his w�n . The ol.W-1 *1iAmt1on 
·� WN aa11gne4. 'bl' the "� to etuden1i,s st"Nzi thq 
ha4 W1'1tten l� autobltaaphle1 , 1,_ eonelatlae ._,,_ 
0 , 8.S tor d.lst�t n .  trwlt• 0. 13 tw ,..at.al• vs . optSmla • 
O, SJ t• unatNO� unlveftt T• . nNOtllftd. unlv-.e, am. 
o . 84  tn lnte,.,_WOMl a11emt1et, Mort.t:r baa been ••ta..Uahe4 
te tu utUit7 tit ut.ns onl.1' the ·� tour Wb•oale•• athttr 
than th• erkinal elev• (led.ston 1966• a�. 1971 ) .  
The pro4uot •• u •t.aht Jl.88 SU.W91't' la whleh th• in4J.Y14ual 
t111• 1n a aPMM to ftPftMl'l't a •MR �ba tro.ra -. tbNqgh 
au. The db'eotlon flt a.-tng Sn � aed.itl«l 1t .. - aliC'latlon. 
(AL) and. an-1• {AR) •• u atena1• ot the or� •ewlJ.ll 
Mt tit the ton.t M tM La, The oftslnal BE.LSt U a l'N\llt ,  
ln01u4e4 6.S 1taa -4 • ••lt atJ.ns •oal• to � ,.,.eht• and. 
... w 10ftelm••• · DU:e to the .-..pt that lonelbleea ts a 
•t••r ot dMl'M• the s-U'•P4tint ats.ng •-1• _. nalO.lled. •• 
*PPliU.ble.. !An•Un•••• alao, -. aouJAeftd to ooov u a 
�· ot •Q$rienoe• ftPl'e•enMd. •Gl'08• the attng ..ie. 
'flle toui- nbs-1•• (ta,  AL. AN, sa.8 )  et the BILI have 'been. 
tnt�olf.llllated in annal eQl.orato17 et'Wll.••· Tbeb 1144eate 
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Pffltiv• eor.relat.lo.a.1 eqg-.t that the n�a tend t.o � 
Utttwm &QMt• .r lon.ellnM• (!ctlohe 19?J ) .  
The aub.-:1• ._. �to4 1d.th 'tM t,otaJ. •60ft (�m: .) 
« � am.a, whlAh 414 Mt 1a11m. .. au. irbu• �,a. ... 
bl ... , ..... ... hS.0- ... the 1U�i10Wlt .. 
indU..tM tbat eath R'Dta•l• .a •1-Uleantlr .nlate4 to the 
Tet'J? .... (�JI 1'7J).  
u.s.na the m.ua De1-. (19?') � taote 10Sdlns 
-· (PU) bf altbll''- .oh iml'ri.4-.lla aw eeOl'e eat eaOh 
ltea b7 the tutu a.dials tw ta.Oh tn1HW. Tbe nau:L•.b6 1t• 
....... ._.. f;he -4 tw ..- fMtft• wb1oh w.n in tum 
-• tw • -.ota.1 .... (�OUJ. ) .  Th• --.utation rw the aw 
....... (RS ) _. the -· .-.pt the· ln41Yi4ual aw . e•ena 1N1H 
uaecl wlthOu'll lllll� tha bJ' theb tuto. loa41na•· !db 
1'49 With a t..._ 1-4&ns lft at 1.ut • 300 nod"Nd tt&-1 
wlsht 'HbU• thM• With 1aadiard be1ar . 300 noelt'ed. no wlght ,.. 
� thMe S.teu with a ,_..  i...an. ot at laut . 300 wn 
&.uluded. ln the ,.., . .... .. the 1'oal ot -�· ·  (191.)) 
••· '?he Pft4WJt....-t mnhod. aa u.a to GOftelat• tu 
.Pt.a• ..a. tbe ue tor eMh tan• A.n oft.a to obtain an ta:U.eats.on 
et t-a.u ..,u.i...,.. SIAO• ab ,,_. 4'4 not ••• tut• l•db1• 
or u teut . ,oo. ,..,, wen • ..,,.,. m ,. Pl'U81nt •tW!r. 
�. 1M s.U'l.._, _. in the ,,...._, atw 4•1•"4 
the t-. �-- .-.... W4 1n the B&ta cwSstMJlr tor: 
... ....,, ........ . 
lmlb•t . Dl111 ItdlA 
unethee•• an atate4 be10w• 
1. ftlew 1• • ftJA&tl..nlp 'M'1N• lawllne•• •• 
... aund. b7 '1le � U4 �10 •t�-. A 
•'8'1lt1oant wt.... 1dl1 'b• tO'tmll • ..._ ........ 
lettll.DAtaa d the •ix dla8QffUO -�••• 
a. SianltloUt Utt..... wlll 'be t.... b4JW.en 
-. •lz 41aanoa• 011..n .....,.. with the ztel&t1onahlp 
,..... ......... 1-..11ae .. ... 4..-.1.olaC\1*1 in.a. 
'being nul.atent • 1.e.  the .ml�•• wl.11 be found 
_. 1ontt17t tM at't••1Ye U....un ...-. the �1U 
natl '\She ,,._ft.• ...... . a.at., .ilbe M.ele•Mnt l'Md.'1.ona 
--· and. tM -�t ... ,1 .. 1-.t 1ontt17. 
3. Theft wUl M no •l.snltt.aun 4ltt--...a betwtMm 
tU ..... •t lontllMA .. Wl\lft4 Sa. t-l•• &ft4 th• 
...... ot 1 .. 1lw1 .. ....... tn Ml••· 
li\>"9111 
SU'b3•t• (Se ) w-. 1'9 eu'patlent QPUoante fR aenMl 
Bell.th •.n1•a at • Wll ...i ..._,. Henta1 BMlth C.nt• 
1a. .. ld.4 ... ,. • .. .... '' lal•• .... 80 twal•• in th• 
--·· 
TIM h 1UaM ha 14 ,. ,, 1Mn ot &1•• All S8 wen 
•l4• •o Ha4, un4•ntan4t am .  .,... to th• quests.on.a 
�telJ. TM Mntal a.1th Cen1'0' • ellnioal cUaot• 
e'fa1•te4 whetller • 1'Mtt • a.. 1ltlllle� th atat-.nta 
uaM 1n .._ Be1ohe3r bte&M IAM11MU iMle • Mv1ae4 (BBLawB). 
Arri '8 no WR unab1• •• -� the quationa 1n the 
wt�t ... �· ..... . in the anl.ta. 
8  .. fttul.n4 ......,. '"6taent, .... ••1Wle4 t .. 
atc:Sng ti. �a ••U ut-.i atpatl•t --.,, •• begun. 
Thu a a Who neet• ...,._,. � h•P1ta11•tton, 414 
not tMe the B� •tU be _. nl••e4 t.- the hoapltal. 
A s Who ftC'iu.b'e4 .___.,, boQltallatt.a, took th• Bm..a.B. 
Plft.• to bh tlftt ••••l• td.th hi.a tbaapln 111 the olWe. 
A I Who ._. inv01Ye4 ln a a1•1• 8U.M .mt be ne 4e4. luedl&te 
me4itat1•• ._. nn given the B!tr.1-a untU hia ae41a1>1on need.a 
ha4 Ma aet., A S wt.•h --- ud.ltatle need.a took the 
�a -1• w hl• tln'ti � M••l• with hl• t!Mf*Plat. 
··- ... _ 
Th• :sELs-a (ata to .ApJendlz ) as used to Mall\\N ••kl• 
Pll'OhiOt an4 ezlaten:tlal lonellnu• • '?he .SO 1taa &a 41•1484 
into tour PllLl't•t the Loneliness Stale, tM AU--.t1on soa.1e. 
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and the Self s.,ttng Beale. The Self Bating So.ale was not used 
1n the results. The Loneliness BO&le •• developed. by Bradley 
(1969 ) and mo41f1ed by Beloher (197.3 ) or•t1nt5 3.5 1tem• . The 
A11enat1on Soale was e1s;lmt.ll7 4-veloped by Keniston (1960 ) 
and modified by n.loher (1973 ) eaatt,.ns 19 item.a. The A.nomie 
soale waa developed. by srole (1956 ) and. aod1t1ed by .Beloher 
(1913) oaa:titng f1.ve more .t.taa. The tour parts unt 1oud 
abOVe mad• up the f int seetlcm of the BELS-R 1n Wh1eh the 
nspond.ent answ•ftd the slatae.ts w1th a eheok 1n one of the 
s1x squans provided wht.Gh �ed. ti-om "arel.7 or a.l.moat neve)." 
twe• to "true all or aost ot ts.men' •  The tou.J' parts yielded 
the tonel.1ness soon (ts) .  The SRS _. a  ••l• on wh1oh the 
n.sPon.ttent rated the degree of ltm.el.1nus he f'elt as oaq:;and 
to those around h1m cm. a •SS•polnt soale wh1oh �ed fl"Om 
l•st lmiel.7 to most lonel.7. 
l.llldHD 
AU&D&1•iai1a It. UW-i�· The B.tLS•R was ada1nlstell'$d. 
tor a twelve month ,.nod. Prior to the twt sess1en w.lth 
h1• oounaelo:r -.oh s .a aaked. to till out (1 ) an appl1oat1on 
ton and (2 ) tho Bltts-R. Iraoh s •• ••�•d that his anoen 
11ere oomplet•l.7 oontl.dentlal. H• •• also told that the 
•••ond. roni (BEL&-R) was te find out about h1a teel1ns;a, how 
he felt that da1' • and how be re.lt about a. number or other 
tb1ngs.  Nothing aore •PM1f'1c •• d1aoused. pr1or to hl.s 
taldng the BELS-R., A elinlo -.PloY•• -.. a:vallabl• to answer 
q.u.eatlons du� the tao the s •• oomplottng tn. 11'eale . 
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R&Mul&I• 1ru �Ml• tcw eaeh. .Uent •• ••ta'b11ahd 
'br' oatd.nt.na w--.t1a Ob•llw4 in (1 ) a cUqnoat1o tnt...new 
_. the .iw.i dlfto•••• and <a ) �to bapn••tou .a.. 
'to' th.9 ol1ent •s theft.pl.at. 'rb.•M d.�1o bapnaaiona nre 
....._ with. 'bbe OUnlMl d.Ureo1HW t� the Pl'OtUS .r 
03.Woal. �Jd.on. The ts.1 4SalJ'.\M1• aa .-rUMd thJOUgb 
o.nttatle wlth the oonsultlnc �•n•t. Jlfl' sub�•ot 
tw tdMa the 4�1• •• qu.e'b1-..a'b1e _. not U.lu4e4 IA 
ta. stUJ'. iie•h s _, •••.._.. 1lo ee ot •ix oatesori.•• •  
ahl�•· atfee:tlft 41 ..... uvot10t behaV1R 41SOl'dMJ't 
M.ol•Het NaO'tilCt ad ad�t IW&OtJ.on. The .B!Ls-B -.a 
8"ft4 an.- the 4�18 ,.. -'•• Thu• tM �1• _. 
-4• wlthfts wrins _,. tnt--.t1• r.. the BE.La-B.. 
Tb• 4iap.oat.1o -.-..-w• w:n 'bu.cl an "The DneloJll•ta.l 
TMOl7 et 18Fthftb ... t A aveteati.t B81eo1>1•la " (B.Otht 
s. ... 1*•• * Hanh•••• 196? ) ,. Th.a ad)Utaet naottai •• 
an 4etlnt4 in the 4t.asnoetle � aetle-4 abcrre. Thi• 
Mt..-, -. 4•fln.e4 as a s-aets.on t• a •1'1•1• a1tuat1on w 
a ..,.� natHJ *' ._. nOiJ a soout• nth an un4•1'17lns 
»a*loO. Thi.a 4etinltlon ae •i•l.l•r to that 4uou•e:4 in 
1*e d.Ugnoat.t.o JaPG' un•ti,ouct a'boY•• aa D.t.at-.tlal. Cl!'i.•11 . 
Aho• th• ...wl\1- parohiatriMt Mnlll4•n4 the cUasnu1• ot 
ltaft"tln 41•� to 'be lntefthans•bl• With the �b 
Of a •ni• 4•--••iv• us.Old.a;. 
Blaa.&&'4•3 AllJllU• Thtt am11ata ot � ._. uad. 
in ...  to 6ClllJIU,"e tbe varloue gl'O't.q>$ 1n th• pnsent n• .. 
sab.ett••• Method or &l1"4 COm.pa.Nson tas used to anal.7• tlM 
_,..1r10 lU'e&S 1n which 'the allal.ys1e or varianoe t0\lll4 s1gni.f1�e. 
)0 
Hesu.lts 
The first o:r the three hypothose•• -.s genem.117 s�ed. 
bf th• re.suits .  There wen tignl.tloant tU,,ff'•�•• (p < . 0001 ) 
between lonol1no1u1 aeons (LSa ) te tn. su d.1agnoat1o oateg•1•• · 
When paired ooapar1scm.s between the dlapest.1.:a LS• w.re ad•• 
elght ot th• f1,tteen c•�1aona dltf.-nd slgnif 1oantl;v (p <• OS ) ., 
anotheaia a. etated that 1nd1vU.ual• who wen Y1ew.4 b1 th•S.. 
thenptst as low1l� in devel.O]laental. diagnosis, •• P4J't1All1 
au.pported. Tbe six d1at]Pl08.S 1 h_.ver. 41d not cons1stantly 
follow the developaen.tal o»der atated. 1n h7Poth••1• 2. It waa 
at&ted b bl'J>Othe•i.s .J that then ll'O'Uld. be no •1sn1t1cant 
41tte::ren••·• between the ... � loneliness s.n ules Atl4 the 
meaaund lon$llness 1n tOMle.s . Cont� to hypothea1s )• 
1t ws found that male LS• •:re aj.gnlt1'111Ultl1 htghet" than 
teM.le L&I ,. When pa.I.red. e1.,.naona wen mad.o l'.letwen •l• 
d�tio •tee;or1••• oni:r t0\11! paua out of t1ft.•en d.1tfered. 
aip1tl0C1tl7 {p <. o; ) .  Whci pa1nd. eoapar1sons ot LSs were 
M4e between :temle 41agnost1• sroupa. •1% out ot ten., 41ftered 
s1pJ.t1oantl.3' (p <., OS )  1' 
An mlll!Lly's1s of v�ee •• used to teat the s1e;n1t1oanoe 
or th• d.1:ffe:rene.os betwen 41Agnoet1o oategor1ee1 se2: d1tf'e:teno•• • 
and their 1nt•mot1cm.. This test nv-.led highly s1e;n1t1oant 
ditr.�s between the stx diaguost1o oategor1es (p <. 0001,. 
F • 22 . 88 •  5 & US d.f ) . The nrots tor the anaJ.Tsis Of varianoe 
aoo� to diasnM•• � shown 1n Table 1. '.I'he mean lonel1ne•a 
soon• and the standeld dnlit.tlena tw the sh d.J.asnostio •t•t&0»1es 
ue � ln 1?able 2. 
Anal.1'•1• ot Va;rb.Me De�.- LonelU.ss SOOl'es 
AMoMlng to D�ls and SU 
\ 
soune .. D•s:ftl;tl I ot ot Of Men 
V�oe Sqm.n• Fned.• Bq;uan I� 
Total '9'29) 138 2849. 95 ... 
D�is 17?812 5 3SS64. 40 22. 6783 
SC 1107 1 1107 . 00 4, 4957 
Dlagaoa1e 15382 4 '64.S .50 1. s2sa x SU 









Di&gnoaea M-.n Lenellnen SG,Ofta Stane!Aft. Dft'iat:lolul 
SOb1•opbnnlos 2.sa. 2916 * 50 . 57147 
Atteotin 145 . 9583 * )8. 9s197 D1e01-d.ers 
*Ufttloa 227. 6660* 42. 94248 
Beh&Y'lft
1 l.s'f. 2500 ,S. 8;5667 D1aordoe 
Adoleaoent l?S. 65,.5 * i;. 69956 BAlllaot1ons 
A4JUatmenct 147. 87)7 21 • .ses61 I BM.otlons 
t , If r w ' I. IR� ' . • t ' , 1 U . J IP!' I I ·q . ., ,  I I • J 1 · • • ·n n I A I ••u ' 
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SObefte•s me,hod ot J>td.Jred eom�i.aons •• used to teat 
the aipU1eatlOa ot the cU.tfeNnoo.a between 1.U.asnostus -.nd 
••� lonel!.neaa . 'I'hS.a method of -� -.s ued. to 
apeet.t1 wh18h �lo� d.�octio ategones • We bad 41tteftd 
•1calf1CIU1tl.1' tram another pUl't.!;•uJ&r aateeorie• ' LSs. Elght 
of the tltteen oab1u.t1ona or d.tagn.oses 41tte"4 atgn1Zl-.n:�17 
.at ft be7<md the .. 05 level. sebett• • a  •i'1t1Ml values and the 
mean cU.agno•tlo L&;$ d1tte•no.• are listed. 1n i:tabl• J. 
The SObefte •a met.hod :tou.tld that 90h1,cophrtmica and neuot1oa 
dJ.tfend. a�1t1-.n.tlJ (p <. 05 ) tl'Oll all the other 4ia�1e 
oa.tegor1oa out th97 did not. ilffeJr •!.snit1oantl7 :r� •oh other. 
The ff.JUJI ftM.lnlng U.1Hc·•i•• .r attnt1ve d1ao:rdu• beha.Tio:r! 
d1aft4er, adoleaeent l'MOt1.on, cl4 d3utaent reaot1cm. dld not 
d.1tter a1gntt1oantl1 f� eaoh other on measurad. lonel.l.neas 
aoon.s. Thus • aeve ot the t1tt.een •�sons revealed no 
•1s:nit1oant ditf eaae1. 
Bf'pOtheals 2 atate<l that the eJ.x 41a.gn.o.st1e groups would 
Utter 1n des:••• ot •••�4 loo.elin•••• aooel'd.111g to t.heu 
apeo.it1o develOJD•ntal level. 'l"he mean l�llness eoo:ns did 
not CJOUtd.stentlF follow the h7Pothes1nd 41.ftOtlon. The 
h1'Pethead.zad ori•r -. . t� ••t to least lonel.¥1 eohizoplwentea, 
atfeot1ve 41s�ra, ne\U'Otlo•• �•1oJt d.1aorden• adol••ent 
reaot:1one., and a43Utment :reaotlons, The 41asnost1o OJ'lder 
aoeOl'd.ina to LS ••.iua 1• shown in Li"'1gu:re 1 and was . t:rora moat 
to l••t loa.l.71 nh1sopbl"en1•• ne�1•• a4olesoe:nt rea.ct1on. 
behav1o:.: d.1soJidel'• adJutm.ent �t1on, and a:rreotiv• d1s�er. 
f :: �. 
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TABI.E ) 
D�•• � uetng Sohette • s  
Method. ot Paind C•puri•• atl.4 lean D1tt•H••e 
:1.-:.:::::1 : . : :::  .:.: -:.::-: ii ::  ::: ::::: · : · · . : : ·:::: ::-� · ::: :: :::.:: -:. : .. :·: i .: . ::;:::·:::: · -:: -: :.:. ·: : · 1  : :::.:· ::·: -; ::• : :::: ::: I : . :  I: :: :: : . ::: :· .  : :::: 
Dl&PM•• 
• 1 ••111 , !11 d r r ••: 1n 
' I  l .. 2 • 
l & 3 
l & 4 * 
1 a 5 * 
1 & 6 * 
I ' 2  & l * 
' 2  & 4 
2 · &1 s 
2 & 6 
' & 4 • 
' & s * 
' & 6 • 
4 &  $ 
. .. & 6 
5 & 6 
; Ol'lt1Ml. I 
� -, VUU8 - .. .  I H ;  I J I J. j .  II 
J I ss. 2'81 I ' i I ' 
< 43. ?008 t l i ' 43. 1898 j I f I 1 t 
l "8 . 266 
i 50, 0190 
l 45. 5155 
f. 
( 57. 12-41 I 
i 49. 919 I 
i 51 . 6713 
1+.a. 1262 




J 48 ., 7131 I 40. 02J;S ' 
MMn 
Dltt•nuo.s 
' I I I I l I 





a1 . 7077 
8,, 2917 
)2. 69$2 
l . 9154 
73.4160 
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2 3 4 5 6 
( Diagnoses 
FIGUBE l 
LOneline s s  Score Means 
Aooording t o  Diagnoses 
· 1  Schi zophrenic s  
2 Affective D i sorders 
4 .  Neuroti c s  Behavior Disorders 
i Adolescent Reactions Ad.3uataen� React ions 
}J7pothesls 3 stated that •1•• and. t.-1•• would reveal no 
stsn1t1oant ditfeftnhs 1n thou ..... uno. lon.l.lnese , Thls 
Jqpoth••ls _,  not np)Ofted. Th• anal1•1s ot vo.rt.anee, as 
oown in '?able 1 .  nv..i.a. that the au.n Ml• aud. teal• lorurt• 
;1.1ml•• soows d.J.tte:red slgni.tii.�11' (p <. OS ) .. The •l•• .LSs 
�. hi.gMJt than th•· t-l• Lia (p < . OJ6. F • 4. 49$7 .• 1 & 128 
4t ) .  Table 4 lie.ta. th• atJal:l -1• and. t-3.• Lia and. th•1r 
na.ndeM dfflat1ons. 
SOhette • s  method ot pa1"4 t..,.#1•• •• uMd to 4etenS.n• 
wbiOh •PM1t1• pain ot al• 4.i.apos•• Utt•nd. 1n LSa , POV 
ot t.h• tittoen oompari.eona 7!A14e4 11pi.f 1oant 41tt•nao•• 
(J <. OS } ,  as sh018'1 � Table .s. Thu i-irtns ma-tbod •• also 
used to W.entltJ the tlpitJ.oant 41tt•"11••• be\nfeen taale 
oat.CoJr1•• · These nn11u1 •n shown ln 'JSl>le 6.  
In the •1• pa1ft4 e�l._, , the sohlzo�S.os and. th• 
lle'UOtl•• wen again a1gn1.t10ctl1 41tfeftnt f'JrOJa the -• 
d�attlo acee;oli.e•• but u'i sisnltioutl.7 41tr...-�t . hom 
euh otMI'. Th• •1• Mhl•�••• LS• wen •1;;n1tieantl1' 
huha ( < .. 0$ ) than the La. tw ,.,,. -1• oat-qon•• ot bebavtu 
41..-... at\4 a4Justmen._ 1'8Mt1on. 'l'be ml• :ne\Ut0t1os.• LS• an 
alao td.gnltloantl.7 hi.dt•I" ( < .  05 ) Wb.u ••Jaftd. to tM ale 
at..-1•• '  UM ot 'belane d.1s-4er and a4.tust.aent reao1J1on. 
Th• J'eM.inl.ils elwen e_,.naona '"'" not si&n1f1tant11 d.it:tennt. 
Thus ,  the .-le 41aarloeti• � ot atteotlve d1sOJ'd.er .• "beha•l• 
41•Gd.•• ado1••Nll1l na•ts1on• and. a.4�nt ..... t10l'l weira not 
e.lpU1tlatWl¥ 41tte�t � ea4lh ot h•r a.oeotdl.ng to Las .  
{ • 
TABLE 4 
Male and r'-1• H-.n Lon.el!.nees SCOl"e• 
and standal'd Devlat1on• 
1. Dl.agnOS49$ l. Mean :Loneliness soor.a 1 s� 
' l  Mal• 1.-1. Male ; i .  ' Ii I I I ill � .? � � i· 






Atteet1ve l?? , 1667 U4. ?.SOO 37 II .S6284 T 40. 40111 D1ao%'4ars '," .1� 
Neurotics 2)8. 8$71 U6. 47SO ··� 39. 72693 :r 46. 1$80.'3 
., ,{ 
Behavior k 'l � 1,54, 2500 )6. 8!)667 j� D1sordei-s , 1 �� 'l I ·� 
Aa.oleso•nt 179, 8))3 177.4737 19. 9741.S ! lS.42497 Reaot1cm.s 
' A.4Justment. 144. 6364 1.Sl, lll  27 . 45641 \ 27. 71482 B•ot1ons 
' 
i: 
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Ma.le D1N;n.osea c.JU'ecl Uelng 
Mh9tt•• • Method ot Pal."4 c-...n.aon an4 Mean DltteftnM• 
cnw.i f MMll Diapues l Value• nur._.. . ' �CUI . jl i! I �· • •  • •  I I JI P ' ' • "' u · I II • I fl • n..i • J b b • •  I I II 11 11 ., � � l & 2 � 94 ... 33)8 i 76. 1666 1 � * 
l & ' �. 81 .. 345 � 14. 4762 l I � l & 4 * 86. 118 $, 99. 08,, I t ffe � i t 1 & 5 ' 94. 3.)8 ?3. $0 0 ' i " i .! � 1 & 6 * I s6 ..• a,e 108. 6969 ! � 61 .• 159 61. 6904 � 2 & ' I t . l t f .2 & 4 I 66.101 22. 916? t f I �; f a & s ' ·! 77. 016 ' . a. 6666 f , l 2 & 6 I 67. 710 ' 31. 5303 ; 
4 \ 48 , a79 \ S-4. 6071 ' ,, * l " j 
, . & s l 61.?59 59. 0238 ' � r '! : 1: �.2101 I ' & 6 * :1 4'. 6.S6 ' ;_ ; A ' --r 4 &  5 66. 101 25. 58), j !i 4 & 6 , 55.690 { 9. 6136 t • � 
5 & 6 I 6?. ?10 J.S. 1969 
,; it tU1 
I 
T.Al\LE 6 
P--.:1.e Dt.asnoMa � Uelng &ohdte ta 
Me11he4 ot Palft4 � D4 Mean D1tt..._...8 
I I j ., ' .  1 I J4 )IQ •d . .  I I . Slmr .  r · ,  :r • •  I Diii • • J l 
DAHSOM• ' val!f! , l Dt.,tt�!f!t!! I IF I , . � ., , , ' t " u · r 1 · ri w 1  ' a •  a T I 1 · . & 2 * 8.5 .4'1 1''· '000 
l 1 ,, ' '"••'1 '1+. ??50 I � 
1 & 5 4t sa. 198 ?'· "'' 
1 & 6 * 6?. 189 100. 1'89 . 
2 & ' * 73.159 101. ?150 
a & s 16. 146 6a. 113? 
2 � 6 s,.e,,. 3�. 34U 
' A ' • I ,e . 170 39. 0013 � '  .I 
, . &  6 * ,Sl. lt69 6S. '6'9 
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c�sona of th• twle LB• J&Al4el ab algnltleaat 
dlttU'ttnoos (:J< • OS }  out ot •u te "8•t.14e toablm'laMI• 
Th.- naulta an Al� l.n Tald.• 6. ORM· ._t.n � 
ffhi�• .. �l•• ...... �1Mnt11 41tt...atl 
tzoa \he - cUa.anofltll •t·�··· � th• t--.1• 
nbl•�•' Las a4 the t..i. MU1.'MS.O. ' Llls wn 
•lsnltl..-ntll' hishft � •• r.u.- t-2.• Las ....... . 
atfetiJlve 4180Ke• a4e1•-• ftMtle• U24 M.�utMnt wutLOrl 
(p <. 05 ) .  Asaln. ti. .obi ....... . Md. ,. �'-·· u. 
4U. not. 41tte •Unitlmn•ir tNsa •Oh other. 'l'he t.-1• 
adicGA•••t nutiomtJ ' taa 4W .- 4Ut• •1&nlf,....\l¥ tl.Wl 
af·t•tt.ve 4.1...._., Lia _. nm. the a4$Ua-..nt ,..,._.. 
tas. The teal• att•tln 4t..._. • La. 4!4 l1M Utta 
tl'fll tM r .. i. -� ... ,.,.,.., tae • 
..... Ang to � �-· ., �. 9 �ts.n•11 
� OOlll>im;\;lona ._. r--. when . ..,.ins the Laa 
�-�!.ona 'be� � a4 ._, Na ls POD 1n 
Ta'bl.e l. Thent°"i" •be �\1• � ctSasnoaH,. a4 
•• .-. attribU'84 -. -... . 
D:lSMtaalOn 
'l!he pze.s ... ot loul&uaa · &n  -� bu Ma lnd.l•tc 
Sn bOth tb• ns..U PA ·thtl u-.tun,. The &m.•W • .,.. .. ,,. 
b• �lo -�- _,. Utt• aJ.anl,tloantl.7 1n ....... 
., wtu:Nd 1� .. .. � rue rwt.na a.a Mn8t.nent 
wtim the ..-• .- ot �t,'6 entltlu • 
.tnftbo inftftlg&U.. ('l'Ultet 1913) whi.ob •1•"11' ---bl•• 
-. . ....... , ....,..n1-t1•• al.• t._., tu .._. ot � 
1-.11.uu to 4.ltto •iadt..._.21' 'be...._ 4t.asnofth •teaon•• • 
1111M•a w�ala .r _...... 1'tl4e4 u F Wl.8 .i 29. U  Whl.eb 
taa alallfl._. (p < -. 01} .  &o ..,.,.S. .._ �· Mins 
.- � �lmu llale. a. �  ...- h1gb.ea� 1n 
� leell.M8•1 be Mol..._. ... ttou wn uxt,1 D4 
!Mir 1-1-'l• cu . .-.. IJMl!le4 1..,... vltll all Utt•-• atubing 
•1-lfi_.. The �loa in the 1*'N•' stuid.¥ Wft a1M 
e1-1t1Aa'ntl.7 hishe (p <• 8.S ) � Vhe a4o3.e.._t -.otiou ad 
beha� d.1...S.... The ..- .._..  in ti. .. __. nuq a1n 
..... i ... the ... .... , in ._., th• �, •• • -- -· bi ... , 
w1'th thft ad.ol•-.t• nm ..,. the behavlw 41..,.._.. , .... tm 
lonn . 
'I'he lit.awn on uiaMU• al• � '11• �.'Q' 
Of t.it l�• tO\\'Dt\ in 'the paatm't atucll'. a.1� (19.50) 
ntaa to so-.•• ·� •• .u ...._. M l:n01V4• e&n'U'becl 
.-w Hlat1oa:ut1 u4 _. ...nio'ta In a b1W4 ... a.01081-.1 
••ttlng. 001--.n 41•••• the t .. lJ.nc• o� the , , . .  
� 24  u thoa• ot weimt:r1 woe.-,•tw. ud. t�s 
1n 4-ll.ng with othue t 'bringing about a tend.eno7 to ritb:la11 
wl1mft1J .S.u.olns the usu. -4 n-4 '° r .. 1. eq-1 an4 -••hl 
in aut.•ih.g• t.ot•3N. SM'8l nat.u an4 &Ohln-..t. :rnn.ct, •hfl 
�u •a ..niat tat-.sua. .. , 'WIWlb '1lt8t_..  wt.th -. slw 
-. ... .. � nallv w••• ..... ,s.1 •• a .... .... ... 1a1 
a4Ju.1"*1t• The �iu Wlta'94 .... lanelln••• b tbla 
lm'e8'1aat1• � all ot .. . , ....... ... t• the' sohiao-
pbnnS.o•· 
Xt I.I �- '4 ._..._ ttat the .-iflOPllW• a'IWP 
Wl•ted. ._. �. , .. MF ...._ . •  ,...,. The 1S.•aat.un 
......... the tWSns1 « • hlgh. -- at w.-.. l-.J lnee1,. 
._. .. . .  _. too �- &RO �  Molt MVwte 81*1J_. 
... , • .  � flhe aeh�ota - 001- (lf.SO ) 
,.-.. A4'4:r . ..,.. .. .,. _ ra,eJ • 
w:r.it. 1r1•U;vlA.:L 'tdlO Ja'9 dAJnlope � 
. ..ii, .,,.,, ...  an � • . .. th'lft.-1 ma a wo.t14 ht .. ..-. u tnn••tas am boriil• .  Th1ll .,� u .... ... Ml.et Mh.b4 .. , ·- •• 
• . • -� � . .. Whltlh e .iae -•••1• ...ia . ......... - ....... . . ... ·� ""'· b9baTI.- Sn ..._. •o ••14 tlsbu .,.. 
. •• lna"*4 et »antoifatbg ill an utlw · 
.. · . .  - .,. .. .. •'-'""''•• ot ohUAb004t .. Wl'ri.4.'Ual wltblan beb.ln4 .  tua4• ·ot ....... 
*114 ..-.... �bi• n•hd.a.i, or ..... . 1nnt.tat47 l•• t• taUun1 aD4 4Jappeln-.\a wbieh in W. 
.... to �· � n•hlla-1 tMI \!19 -.-24 
ot l'IMlitlr ... IMMI' 'M WM ot tantaq •tS..taoUOIU 
t• • ..,. ... tw ..i llt• t.U.J.Q!la. • 
lt h 1n'•ftd1na Uat tM atteotiw U..... bd * 
1� m-.n u. All 001 .... (1950) ••te•• .n ... nutatl.,, 
in **1. en ----� flt 1'bl8 41•e.nonl• •tesol7• AlMs 
the at'f.-t'ft. · U---�' lt j.a:. Ol"l8lat1 . ..... 9' ten.0.'""U8'11 
•he7 had been •lUbett ..U•W w hOapA.tlal.1Udt \)efOl'a t.._. 
00\lld �&in. � MU�t1on 1s that the� mQ' be unable 
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M atl.onall.T d41J..S.U thebt ..i tor theap7 u either -.. 
---.. •t•• or ••ta • ._,.. at.on. Thu oat__,. -.a the 
wlldt •"80l7 atMt a11l.Ht halt ot w.. M4 •• ma.A u 
..,._ ·� �- ft.Db u Mina aut.oS.4a1t' �014al -4 
�-. 
The Jl:'OS-1t ,wq ltdlA&tee that tm.e 4epee ot lCMeUlleaa 
4•• not fteM8� .l.nena•• - , .....  -� .. ti. 
....,_ ot 4ne1...-w 1"el. �· nnanh ilftt•atlatlnc 
41ttaetu.l c.UagnutiA 4� 1 ... 1. MA2l4 •• � 
.. ,...,. and. . ·un •leU'1J' 4.un.'94 nb8Ml•• ot 10bll.lu•• 
tou.t 'bF ieloh• (197) ). PW ..... . the 4-6"9 ot pqthk 
laeUnen *7 be DlOft '"'91ct in the M.elffhnt .....Uon 
tba'n ln the ad.'unutt't _.t.i•·• WM:r-.at: •xl.BtentW l...,. 
1s.ua1 .,. 0e l••• �· an u..i.,..., ..otlClm anA ..,. 
pnfalet in the ... ,...__, ftdtion. 
Xt 1• 1ntueatil\I • .,... \hat �· -1•• 1nfttlt1&a"4 
wen •110llfi.Mtt l.7 h� b lon.11.M• than th• t...i.u.  It 
l• .....  -. . ..  ..i ... 2 . : ....i Ma'laalQ"; ; ... .. 17 ,t•.i---pt 
,._ U8de ..,.. 41.a•Wm 'iMn femlea. SJ.Doe the ao.ial. 
artn.o:tUlftt e;phaalaa the � te .iu to be t.Mepmt.et 
at'l4 drone;. the.tr 4••1•1• -· ... help _, otou:r -- tMU' 
lo:mtllne•• 1• ...... �-··· On - otbo:• hain4t tm. taal•• 
**" ttn4 to ••.it uailtu.M ..... , 1*ton tb.e:b lonellma u 
.. .. .,,..  
The n•ber ot S41tl'Ut-11at1ons wb.1oh Qall be -4• tNtt this 
·8"W:lJ an lhd. tad d.wt to a n•ber ot taotorei , The s. wen 
tuted. 1n a � setting• whioh 1nhib1ts gat.ieal.1aat1one to 
ot3-r ••tt1..�s . Statis:tioal methOds were relied upon. am the 
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d.ealgn d.14 not allow t01t the matoh!Jig ot the nl.Ulbe� or es 1n 
ea.oh d.kgnoat1o •teso.n. �r:ne as '••t-4 weft a l'&nd• npr�t1••n•• 
t1on of mental health eenta ol.1mta whO sought tn&taclt tn a 
wrai eormaunit7 . All q;1.ual.1t11na ol1ents wen tested aoe�lna: 
to the tJJle allowed. As a nS\llt th• vul&blea au.eh as sex, ago , 
Mft.tal status, pn_..1. � 4un.tt1on ot t:beaw wen not 
oontJtolled. 
Due to the ditf1o'Ult7 1n oorttnUJ.ng fo.'11 a variable such 
as dlagnosu , gen•aUatl.-.a tl'Oa this •'udr &ft eaut1oned. 
It 1a poas1blo that � •onsultie.tS..on a bSa.atng or cU.agnost1o 
aast.gimenter _,.. have oeo�. Then 111 the possS.bU1t1 that 
the diagnost1o ca.tee;;e1•• a.ssigaed would d1tfo 1f' d1ffeftnt 
themplate made the •uutlemment. 1f further nsMJ'Oh wen to 
be 00234u.ctedt d.1�•im1lar nllUlts would be tou.n.d. 1t othu 
dJ.asr,tostlt ·�••• ather than the QU:8 b1 Rotht liennbaum.+ 
and Henhenson (1967 ) •n used. 
The BELS-.R MU. 1-.4 to a bettel;" und.ei-stand.ln3 Of untal 
d1s:Ol'd.er u wo11 as lotlel.ble••• Thi• 1nst�ent ean be used 
to aid the tbeap&.at 1n de� the kind ot lonel1nesa a 
ol1ent .,- be �r1tma1.ne;. HOM n•·ea.nh _, ol.&u-1f1 tine 
�- ot the 1onallnee$ l•aue wl.th a client ot a e�ln 
41asnoetlo gH'QP• It M1 �t to •ona1de'.I' lonel!ne•a when 
OO'lmlt•line the 1ndlv1d.U61 o11ent. u well as 1n 41a.�oat1• 
OOl\Oept'U&l1aat1ons. 
Th.• review of the l1tern:t� duortbed lonellnees 1n aaeal. 
Th• three more oleaJ>l.7 d.etlmble •l•ent-a in LonellM•• wn 
defined as aoc1al loneliness , P•7oh1• lon.eltneas, and .xute:t1al 
lonellne•• · 1rhese wen vl� s•Jeatel.7. The etteot ot aooial. 
inteactlon on lonel�aa and. J!*tbOlea •• 41soush4. � 
1ntl"Oduo•1on ended wt.th tbef1na-.roh on lonelin••• "1.&ted. te 
! • . 
patholoa. 
1J9 ru.:raJ. mental health oe.t,a oUents weft given the 
hloher btended Lonel.lnesa sc.le • Rev1aed (EE.La-a) Pri.OJI to 
tbeapr. tJ.'h•J were uaip-1 to •• ot •ix d1agnoatle oatee;otl'1ea 
to 4et� lcm.ellneu eoon (LB) ,  �ostlo. and sex: btea•t10J.la. 
It •a l1YP0thesls«\ that dlagnos:tt.o oatepr.1ea woul.d not 
onl:1 d.ltter s1gnlt1oantl.y ln LS, but that the m_.Uftd 4egre& 
ot loneliness would lno�se the lower the c11mt •• 4evelo»­
mentall.7. 1'he d1a&'no••• d.14 cU.tfer slgn1t1ca:nt17 (P< . 0001 ) 0  in 
Ls. SOhetre • s  Method ot Pal� e�aona t<.N.nd the aoh1co. 
�os and neUl"Ott.oa to haft �- alp.1t1oantl;r hlshel:' ( P<. 05 ) 
tn mea� lonel.tness than the � oategor-1e.a ot atteet1ve 
41•ona. behavior 41•0114•%'• atoleutCMmt ..-ot1on. and adjust.-en.t 
reaotlon. ThY hypothea1u4 order ._.. the soh1.cophren1oa as �­
moat lonely, afteotlve 41ao:tders next., MUl'Ot1u next. behavior 
d.ls�rs next. d•l.u6011t reaotl.ons neu. and ad.�t 
:r.aot1ons lea.st l«mel.7. 'I'ba at!MUl lonellneaa Goons f'oti114 t,he 
soh1ao,Phwn1ca to be the aost 1.onelJ • aeunt1•• next. adolasoent 
:reeot1ons next, behaV!.R dJ.1110Ke:n next, adJu.stment reaot101ts next , 
arA arreetive d.1�•'1• last lonel.J. It was also h;n>othes1zed 
that the males and f.._le11 would n•t d1.t"fe:t' in. It was x'ound 
that the ales w•:re stgn1f1..-.ntl8 h1e;he:r (p <. 0)6 ) 1n ••au.red. 
loneliness. 
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'?uite • s  inv•.at1gat1• (lV/l) found aS.Uar �ta in an 
urban un1ve"lt1 olinlo ••ttlng. lier n�t1oe wn alao 
hl8hc the.ti. her oatasm•• ot behavle diaorders M4 *4o1•Ment 
reaotlons. The lJ:teat\U"$ .iao �· tho high 1ntenalt1' 
of ••� lon•llnesa t� 1n the �t stw!y bl' both the 
••hlzophl"en1os am the n�t.iu. �h•Z' ns� or develop. 
untal d�ses using the s.m:.a-B•a �• elearlJ dellneat.ed 
subeoal•• •• �erlded 'b7 the w.:rlta,. The lmpo:rtan• ot 
the thtPJaP1st •s oona14eat1on ot 1onelJ.neas both 1n then,w 
and 1n his QOn.Oe�l1at10l'UJ or pat.hol.OQ' •• pot.nted out b7 
the writer. 
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AU WofP!B• 
...,.. 
1 .  .._ I • I.a a tl'OUP• l f•l tbat 
otber• in the 9r•p an happier 
than x -· 
2. Whea ot:M&'• woice • opinion oODU.'uf 







1 .  
2 .  
' ·  
s .  
' ·  
• •  
• •  
It 1a har4 for • to ,ttif .. � of 
bed an4 f aoe the pto8,._• the day 
holds . 
I f .. 1 U.ke X • wortla14taa . 
Their:• i• no one with vbcllll to ahare 
llY happy and. n.d _lllClll8nta . 
I ••. fi-ienda that underlltand M .  
Jli.._. in a crowded elevator 
� ..... .. . 
X fHl bored. 
I fMJ. that DO one cares about • ·  • J . 
J: ... 119 one to depend upon but 
myself. 
I nHi 8CMone to t:.al.k to about 11Y � and there i• DO one tbere . ', ' >°;,. 
10 . I fH1 1.t.ke l don ' t  have • friend in 
�- World. 
11 . I • .a!raicS ot beincJ different: tban 
otber people . 
12.  I f•l very -etY inside . 
13 . I • ellbarraaaed to •how fear or 
pain. 
14 . teop,le do not ae• to notice tbat 
I • around. 
11. l 1'0ftf Uolat 1:be iltlC•••ion I uke 
on ot:hera , 
2 
16 . I cannot discuss my prol)lems with 
anyone . 
17 . I know that life is worthwhile . 
ls . I feel aort of like a "hollow 
shell . "  
19 . I believe that no one cares what 
happens to me . 
20 .  I wondar if I can really love 
another person. 
21 . People enjoy my company. 
22 . People do not like me . 
24 . When a group tours the institution, 
I feel like I am on exhibit ( like 
a germ under a microscope) . 
25 . I feel like I don ' t  have a world of 
my own . 
,3.6< My mind works 1:n an orderl:y manner . 
27 . I feel that others in a group are 
happier than I am .  
28 . People would think that I was foolish 
if they really knew me . 
29 . Memories of past friends and the 
happy tilnea I have spent with th• 
are A4. 
30 . I feel isolated from human contact-­
like I ' m on the outside looking in. 
3 
31 . I feel ter.r:ible . .  when X � 'that 
someone is watQJUng . me . 
3 2 .  I have difficulty in startinq to 
c1o things . 
33.  When I am i n  a group I feel like a 
Slllall fish in a large fish bowl . 
34 . I • . afraid of people not liking me .  
35 . When I mn around a group, I feel 
like I don -t belong . · 
36 . Most llnY time , X would rather . sit 
and daydream than to do anything 
else . 
37 . I . feel free to just be myself around 
other people . 
38 . av.n when I mn with people I feel 
lonely much of the time . 
39 .  YOU: can count on most people you 
meet . 
40 .  Man� • life on earth ha• real meaning 
and. purpose . 
41 .  �c:e as it may seem to have faith in 
other people , it doesn ' t  pay off . 
42 . I doubt if I will ever find anyone 
who really understands me .  
43 . om: lives don ' t  have any real meaning 
or purpose . 
44 . PeQple are basically good. 
4 
45 . 1'helie is as nt\i�)t· �n and miser,Y 
in life as tH�re £• pleasure and 
enjoyment . ·
· 
very few people can be trusted. 
47 . You can ' t  ever really predict the 
future ,  you can never tel l  what will 
happen next . 
48 . 
49 .  
To avoid di•appo;l.ntment , � person 
has to expect the worst of.' . others . 
Most people are pretty alone and 
friendless . 
so . ; It ' s  almost impossible to find any• 
one who will accept you for what 
you are . 
51 . The:/ averaqe peraon can usually ha'Ve &- tjooCl idea of What the futur.e Wlll 
be like . 
5 2 . I do not expe�t mueh help or p;•i 1a 
or � f1:aa «ber people. 
53. Most friendahipe eiid up with di&-: 
.-n;ot utll'ent . 
54 • There are always plenty of people 
to lend a he lpinq hand . 
ss . Almost everyone has a qood chance -of 
leading a happy and useful life. 
56 . A person should plan his li fe so 
that he doesn ' t  have to count on 




5 7 .  The world is full o f  people who 
wil l  take advantage of you if you 
give them a chance . 
58 . In the lon9 run, thin9s usually work 
out for the best . 
59 .  I f  you have faith i n  your friends 
they will seldom disappoint you . 
60 .  There is not much chance o f  ever 
findinq real happiness or success 
in life . 
61 . '!here is little use writing to 
public officials because often they 
aren ' t  really interested in the 
problems of the average man . 
62. Nowadays a person has to live pretty 
mu<:h f,o:r today and lee. ..c.cxnoi:xov tUe 
c:are of itself . 
63 . In spite of what some people say� 
the lot of the average man is 
qettin9 worse , not better . 
64 .  It ' s  hardly faiJ; to bring children 
into the world with the way thift9.S 
look for the future . 
65 . These days a person doesn't really 
know whom he can count on. 
6 
I I 
Below you will find the J::leCJt�ng• of sentences . Complete each one with 
the first thing that comes int.o your mind. Work quickly . 
I feel lonely even thou9h I am around people when ___________ _....__. ________ __ 
. ' i : 
I feel lonel iest -------------------------�--------__....._...._ ____ ....... .... ..... __ __ 
" '  
Rate ycurself on the following scale of loneliness - that is , the degree 4f 
loneliness you feel as compared with others around you . 
___ least lonely 
--- much less lonely 
--- less lonely 
--- more lonely 
--- much more lonely 
___ most lonely 
7 
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